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Conifrieufe.

C A R DEIA L IN E WMIA.

T1'RUTH ini the abstract is one thingr, in the concrete quite an-
c.oher. Home Rule in the shape of 1'>arliartncnltarv resolutions,

legrisiators; gather around as becs around flowers. XVhen, how-
ever, it takes such, concrete forin as O'B3rien v'isits they flee fronm
it as if it were dynamite. Principles ini the concrete put sincerity
in relation to the-m to the tesýt, and, at the sa-,nie time, furnish the
best evidencc of their own character and tendency. H-istory and
doctrine studied in biographic: connections are îï-ost effectivcly
quickening and instructive. Withi this conviction upon the mind
1 think a, short study of Cardinal N.\cwma-n's changes in his re-
ligious opinions niay rtot be without beneffit to the rea-ders of
Ti-i M0\iCrTI-LV ini more respects than one.

Thecse chianges.shiow thait the contact of error with the mind,
unless guarded against, is like the letting in of water. Que
knows not to whazt volumecerror may grow, xîor 4-o what disas-
trous issues it may carry its victini. These chiangrcs fürther
dcmonstrate thiat great weakn-iesscs nay be combined with great
cxcellencies to renders the latter ail the more effective, throligh
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the former, to work out dire restits. The richiness of the oint-
ment containing '« the dead flk(-s' render the evil flavor issuing
from it ail the more dange'rous. Dr. Newman had a strong vein
of scepticism running through bis nature. Early in life he doubted!
whether we could k.now anything other than phienomena, and
this misiving haunted hirn before hie ever read Berkeley. He
sprangr from scepticism, to Il irrational faith " to bide himself from
himself. He sought deliverance from bis weaknesses ncLt throughi
Hlm wvho is " tle,-.vay, the truth and the liUe," but,» by the mazy
path of false trust and specious reasoning.

Cardinal i\evman sketches for us the history of his mental
movements from Anglicanism to Romanism in bis book entitled
"Apologia Pro Vita Sua." His internai history, furnished by

bis owvn Pen, is onîe of gloomy, even tragic interest. "'The boy
is father of the man." John Henry Newmran from biis youth dis-
played a morbid tendency towvards superstition. Wlien a child
lie cross%-d himself in the dark, and drewv in bis school-books
crosses and beads. To bis youtbful imagination liUe was a dream,
the wor]d a deception, lie himself an angel surrounded by fellow-
angrels whose delight lay in deceiving him, Ilwith the semblance
Of a niaterial wvorld." The llrst religious influence under wvhich
lie came wvas evangelicalism. He chierishied a peculiar veneration
for Thomas Scott, the conientator, and the author oU 99 The
Force of Truth." He wvas converted wvhen he was filteen. He
was as confident of the reality of his conversion as that hie had
hands and feet. At the time oU bis conversion we are furnishied
with tle significant information that there wvas borne in upon bis
mind the conviction that a life of ceiibacy was divinely appointed
for him.

About tûe year i 8:o, lie went to reside at Oriel Coilege, Il a
timid and awkward youth." At this timelhe stilli ad connection
with evangTelicalisni wvith a tendency to liberalisin. He thien
caine in contact %vith certain rninds that didl much to shape his
thoughits and character. IlWliately "hle says, Il errpliaticaly open-
cd my mind and tau-lit mie to, think and to, use iny reason. " Dr.
Hawkins, Provost of Oricl, " taught him to weigh his words and,
to, bc cautious in bis stitements."

Dr. Hawkins informed him that the Bible did not teach doc-
trines, anîd gave that place to tradition iu bis tliinkiug that bias
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borne such baneful and abundant fruit. Newman liad a strong
thoughi one-sided individuality. He saw ini books flot wv.hat was
in them- but wvhat his strong bias fancied 'vas in them. From
Butler's Analogy he inferred two principles which hiave operated
in no small degree to give shape and color to bis îvhole systeni
of teaching. These tivo principles are set forth by hlmn tliis in
the Apologia : " First, the very idea of an analogy betwveen the
separate -works of God leads to the conclusion that the systemn
which is of less importance, is ecoiiiomnically or saciamentally
connected with the more momentous system, and of tbis conclu-
sion the theory, to w%%hich 1 was incliined as a boy, viz., flic un-
reality of material phienomena, is an ultimate resolution.
Secondly, Butler's doctrine, that Probability is the guide of
life, led me, at least under the teaching ta which a few years
]ater I w'as introduced, to the question of the logical cogIency c5

faithi, on which 1 have Nvritten so nîuchi.»
Ne read in Butler that Nature wvas a sacramnent of flic Divine

rresence. Froim this fancy lie evolved the Sacramentarian sys-
tem as existing, ta his mind, in the visible church. Hurreli
Froude, his gifted pupil, wvas "«an open admirer " of the Chiurch
of Romie wvith, ail that is peculiar to it as a sacerdotal system.
Fraude exerted a great influence upon Newman. Froude's i-
fluence ýwas so grreat ini Ox-ford that lie bas been credited wvithi
being more than any anc person the originator of the Tractarian
Movement there.

Newman studied Patristic literature and w'as especially
enamored of the Alexandrine theology, bccause lie there found
congenial thinking in support of 1 the nîystical or sacramental"
principle. He came to regard antiquity, through, these I'atristic
studies, as thc great exponent of the doctrines of Christianity.
he F-athers, hiowever, wvere appealed to, not ta, substantiate the

te. .chinas of Romne, but to point out thiat they wvere innovations
upon the doctrines of Primitive Christianity.

What Newman cantended for at this juncture in bis history
ivas : i. "The principle of dogma; 2. J3clief in a visible church,
in the authority of bishiops, the grace of sacraments, the religious
worth of works of penance; 3. Opposition ta the Chiurch of Rame,
especially to thec -%vorship of the Virgin and the Saints."

He hiad, however, set himself ta follow the ghast of ecclesias-
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tical authority as alone capable of determining doctrinal truth
and, waxing « desperate with imagination," hie pursiued it whither-
soever it might Iead. He addressed himself to the study of the
M,-onopliysite Controversy of the lifth century to find that the
principle upon wlîich controversies were decided wvas Catholic
Unity, that is, the majority of Christians deterrnined what %vas
doctrinal truth. In tlîis cornnection the w~ords of Augustine came
to hirn like a voice fromn the clouds : " Securus judicat orbis ter-
rarum*." For a time hie doubted ivhether this confidence lie was
begrinning to attribute to antiquity lu deciding Christian truth
%vas flot a suggestion from beneath rather than from above. But
tliis!£alutary questioning, like every other, wvas swallowved down in
his burning tlîirst to liave definite dognia as the only convenient:
antidote to quenchi the fever of doubt wvhich had risen wvithin ]îim
iu consequence of the perverse workingr of a subtle reason and a
waliton imagin~ation. Tiworship o~f ileiolo viqui was

the beginning of the end whichi saw hlm ]and in the Romishi Coin-
niunion, towvards whlichi lie had for years been, insensibly but
surely gravitating. Now~ came the question> howv can onie hold
IL-le relation lie did to Romish doctrine and yet consistently sub-
scribe to the Articles of the Churchi of E ngland ? To answer this
question the famous 9oth Tract wvas written. He hield that the
Thirty-Nine Articles of the Anglican Church were drawvn up flot
to excludc Romish doctrine, but to condemn Papal supremacy.
lu a word the articles aimed to deal flot wvith the doctrines but
the politics of the chiurch. To advocate such a function for the
articles of bis churchi exhibits at once the misleading bent and
sophistical subtlety of Newrran's mind. One need not -%vonder
the famous 9oth Tract met %vith the indignant opposition it did.

In February, 1843, while living at Littlemore, a village some
tw%.o miles froru Oxford, lie retracted aIl lie said, against Mariol-
atry and Cther Romish doctrines. He accepted ail the doctrines
of Romie flot found in Primitive Christianity on the principle of
development. Rome had projectud, siniply on a larger grround.
the primitive doctrines. Here bis ill-fated imagination deludied
him into the belief of error. He conceived that '«the whole
scene of pale, fairit, distant, Apostolic Christianity was sccn in
Rome as through atelescope." Romne,tolbis mid, siimply mag-
î;ified the idea of the Blessedl Virgin as she did that of the Eu-
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charist to vital and impressiv'e proportions. Poor Nevmani, how
hast thou verified the truthi that '<tçe the froward God wvil1 showv
himself fxoward !" He discarded the proper use of reason and
the senses, and ended by becoming tlue victirn of a false sense and
a false reason. He hiailed bread as the real Body of Christ, and
puei le doctrines as the wisdom ofGod. Rome, ivhiIst tyran nizing
over reason and seiise gives a loose rein to the sentiments and
the imiagination.

It is for thsreason that Rome experiences. in lier attempts
to make proselytes of Britons, the truth of Ca-irdinal Ncwnian's
words: «'It is flot at ail easy (humaniy speaking) to wind up an
Englishman to a dogmratic level.> As for the Cardinal, he finally
got wvound up so hard that lie came to a standstill and nuistook
it for the peace of life and harm-onlous operativeness.

It is sad to think of a man like Newvman substituting obedi-
ence for conviction and prepared to receive anythingr that the
Church mav declare to be true. No w'onder tlîat Carlyle speaks
of Cardinal Neïeman's inteilectual powvers with contempt. Suchi
submission as Newmran yielded to ecclesiastical dicta, to a man
like Carlyle, wvas the very quintessence of mental %%eakness.
That this fact and several more may, be apparent the folJowiiùg
quotation from the Apologia wviil bcst set forth:

P1eople say that the doctrine of Transubstantiation is diffi-
cuit to, believe ; 1 did not believe tlic doctrine tilt I was a Cathio-
lic. 1i had no difficulty in beli'twing, it as soon as 1 beiieved that
the Catholic Romnan Chiurchi was the oracle of God, and that she
had declared thlis doctrine to be part of flic original revelation.
ht is difficuit, impossible to, imagine, I grant, but how is it difficuit
to, believe ? But for myseif, I cannot indeed prove it, I cannot
tell hiow it is ; but I say why slîould it not bce? \Vlat's to, hinder
it ? Whiat do I know of substance or inatter? just as rnuch as
the greatest philosophers, and that is iiotlingi< at ail; so muclh so
is this the case, that there is a rising schiool of philosophy now,
which considers phienomena to, constitute the whole of our
knowledge in physics. he Catholic doctrinc leaves phienomiena
alone. It does not say that the phienomena go; on the contrary
it says they remain ; nor does it say that the sanie phienomena are
in several places at once. It deai.. with wliat no one on earth
knowvs anytiiing about-the material substances themsclves."

« 71
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Is it not clear from his own words, quoted above, that for

Cardinal Newvman (humianly speaking) there ivere only tivo al-
ternatives folloiving his natural bias-Ronîanism or Athecismn?

The human reason left to itself,'he alleges, tends to atheism.I
Tlhis ail religious meni adm-it. But what is the cure lie prescribes

against the wvaywardness of humnan intellect and passion ? The
RýoniiishChiurch, wvithi lier doginas and discipline, is alone sufficient,
to his rnind, '" to arrest fierce, wilful lîumàn nature in its onwvard
course, and to bringr it into subjection." O1,tier tlîan tlîe Romisli
religion, cd ucatioil, and evren the Bible he declares experience
proves have been unavailing to doininate Iîuman passion and
keep the world in subjection to God. Speaking of the impotency
of tlîe Bible to this end lie says : -"A book, after ail, cannet make
a stand agIainst the wild living intellect of man." A higher tlîan
the Cardinal hias said: "'The w'ords that I speak uiîto you they are
spirit and thecy are life." Cardinal Newman must surely have
forgotten w'hat the i 9 th Psalm teaches regarding thîe function
aîîd pover of revealed truth, written or spoken. He hias forgotten
too that flot by thie rniglît of any outward organization, but by
flic Spirit of the Lord c'is the wild, living intellect of man " i"made
wvise unto salvation." Let us recur to Primitive Christianity.
Where ias such an agcency at Pentecost as tue Cardinal thinks
necessary for the salvatioxi of nmen? Wlie re wvas, on that day
whcn thousands were brought at Jerusalen from "Idarkness to,
liglît, and from the power of Satan to God," this " superenîincnt
prodigious power sent upon eartlî to encounter and master a

giant evil" in the shape of an overslîadowing11 ecclesiastical organiz-
ation? he powver ivas from on higli in the shape of the pouring
out of God's Spirit upon the lîearts of men. And tlîis powver
lias been witlî I-is Cliurcli ahlvays and wvill to, the end of time.
Wlîy lias this "'superemiinent prodigious power," in cou ntries

îk-e Firance wiiere it lias lîad a fair field and comparatively no
Protestant interfcrenice,failed to render them peaccable and pious?
Wlîy in Britain and the Colonies do tlie subjects of this " super-
eminent prodigiaus power » so pre-eminently dlistingyuishi them-
selves as the inmates of prisons and as social and political fire-
brands ? Why do the labors of the McAll Mission iii Paris,
w'here it takes root, do more to maintain good order than the
police and the "supereminent prodigious powver " combincd ?
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To us the answer is easy : " Not by nîiight nor by poiver, but by
my Spirit saith the Lord." He it is that gives to men " the new
heart and the riglit spirit," and then ail else becomes rigyht. he
Church is flot a menagerie of wvild beasts kept iii order by e-
ternal powver and manipulation. It is a fold consisting of Christ's
sheep, each of whoin He kiiovs and eachi of -whom- know Hm..
The Cardinal is ail astray in his conception alike of the function
and cliaracter of the Chiurch of Christ.

The Church's function is not to manufacture Divine truth,
but to declare "the faithi once delivered to the Saints." The
Church does not make believers; but believers constitute the
Ch urch.

The truc Church does not repress intellectual activity but
educates it to normal action. It does not think the senses were
given us by God to fool us, but, within tlîeir owvn sphere, to help
uis to ',grow in grace and in the knowvledge of thc Lord." Christ
came flot to destroy, but to fulfil every Iaw physical and intel-
lectual as well as moral and ceremonial. The true Church
teaches that,every man is his own priest before God in the New.
Testament Dispensation. It devclops inato awful pronîinence
every man's vwn responsibility to God for bis own thoughits and
actions. Eveiy -win must give a reason for " the hiope that is in
hlm." Personal conviction of flhc truth must be the spring of
ail acceptable obedience to God. " If ye love mie keep my com-
m-andnicnts," said Christ. What is the demand of the Romishi
Chiurch ? Is it not blind, unquestioning, unvital obedience to the
behiests of the Chiurch at ail hazards ? Does it flot substitute
obedience for conviction and authority for argument? Does flot
its dlaim to infaliibility crush out of men's minds the sense of
responsibility for their beliefs upon important subjects of humnan
thoughlt? Does flot "i;tsl-.ag7iolatry give themn fables for food?"»
Does not its distinctive teachings of moral disease for the Con-
fessional, and of mnoral health for the pulpit inevitably lead to
moral degradation ? Is not ail tlîis evil traceable to the one cen-
tral error of settingr up "Ia superemlifleft prodigious power " to
niediate between the soul of man and bis God ?

The Romish ordering of tlîings magnifies the material and
visible and belittles the spiritual and invisible. It cails in as aids
to devotion beads and pictures instead of relying or, the Spirit
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whio hielps our infirmities and enables us to wvorship as wve ought.
Its intervention of saints and angels between God and the soul is
a denial of our being complete in Christ as regards al[
things pertainirng to salvation, "in whom are hid ail the
treasures of wisdol- and knowledge.," Its performance of the
miass is a rejection of t'le assurance that " Christ wvas once offered
to bear the sins of many."» Rone is guilty of will-worship and
of carnalizing the spiritualities of our Holy Religion. It puts
the Chiurch in the place of Christ, and exalts thiformalities cf
religion to the place which its essentialities only should occupy.
I t causes manî to wa]k " ii a vain show'" as respects the ]egiti-
mate use of the senses, and the reason, and the conscience, and
the imagination. Sucli it did for john Henry Newman. Such
it docs for all meni, for " God is no respector of persons." Where
the Spirit of the Lord is there is liberty to perceive aright, and
think arighit, and feel arighit. The Spirit only caîi reveal Christ
iii mcen. Whiere tlie Spirit is there is the Church of God, wvcrking
out the purposes of God by " diversities of operations "; one Chris-
tian regarding a day, and another not, and both in thcir regard-
ingy and disregarding evincing their unity of origin and life by
acting as they do unto the Lord. Romne, b:y its teachingr respect-
ingy Infallibi lity and Church Discipline, mistake-s uniformity for
unity. Suchi a fatal mistake ever awaits those, -%%hatever their
natural powers or outward position may be, who substitute for-
the Holy Spirit -"a supereminent prodigrious pow'er » in the shape
of a visible institution, called by w'hatever name men please,
Churchi or otherwise.

Froni the unit we learîi the mass:
tgThe very law that moulds a tear

And bids it trickle fromn its source,
That law preserves the earth a sphere,

And guides the planets in ilieir course."~
The hiistory of Cardinal Newmian is a microcosm, an epitome

of the macrocosm, Rornanisrn, which enslaves and artificializes
the wliile inner as wei! as social and political life of nman.

Romishi teacing, arnd practice illustrate the cvii of niaking
supreme loyalty centre in an organization or corporation. '«God
is a Spirit, and thevr that worship Him must wvorship Him in
spirit and in truth." ««Like begets like." If corporations, of
whiatever kind, arc soullcss, they, if ultimately lived for, render
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men soulless in the most hopeless manner. In Christ dwells
the fulness of the Godhead. To live for and in connection with
Hlm is to corne into ever-increasing possession of wealth of mmnd
and heart. To live for a cause merely is, sooner or later, to lose
hold of moral life and power. It miatters flot that the pretension
is that the cause itself is founded upon truth and purity and
benevolence. Sooner or later these latter wiIl be subordinated
to the interests of "the supereminent prodigous power," w'hose
cardinal virtue 15 obedi,!nce. Men -will be commended by ît
wvho assent to ivhat is enjoined ivhether or flot their convic-
tion accompany their assent. Disguise it from themnselves as
they may submission to corporate interests end commands be-
cornes the cardinal virtue of those who make the chief e-nd of
their ]ives visible orgyanizations, be they religious, political, or
national. The Pharisees lived for thecir organization, and made
void the commandinents of God by their enactrnents, instituted
to enrich and strengthen '«their cause." True religion, dealing,
primarily with individuals, begris its work in the heart 'and flot
in the flesh ; requires spiritual exercise and not bodily; and de-
mands that every man be able to give a reason for the hope that
is in him. With it everything must be interior and ge nuine,
because spiritual and therefore individual. The outward is only
true, as it is the expression and instrument of the inward. It
-proclaims as making for un righteousness the setting up of author-
ity without argument and obedience ivithout conviction. And
Rome bas verificci the truth of this proclamation by its « Counsels
of Imperfection,"' for the Confessional, its teachingIs of'« silence,"
Cevasion," '«playing upon words," "economy " in dealincr with

heretics, that is, those outside of the corporation.
Does ««the good of the cause " demand the refusal to render

to «< CSsar the things that are Casrs"then by ail means main-
tain this refusaI, although the plainest moral principles are vio-
]ated thereby. Unhappily ive have at our doors undeniable evi-
dence of the truth of this serious charge. Our Ia'vs forbid lot-
teries, yet Romne unblushingly advertises them on our streets,
and our authorities are content to have it so; for an orgraniza-
tion so complete: as Rome is can furnishi «'the corporate vote,"
which is a potent consideration wvith men who worshiip the ballot-
box. Thegaenius of Romanisni is not that of'< Univers;xl Emanci-
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pation ' but the opposite. Hurnan liberty and ,well-being are
in the inverse ratio of bier ascendancy. History furnishecs the
arnplest evidence of the truth of this assertion, and the sad
carcer of Jobi, Henry Newman, as furnisbied iii bis Apologia
by his own pen, is un additional cforroboration of the sanie
kmrentable fact. Every motive, philanthropic and patriritic as
%well as religlous, should incite us to do al] we can to mininlize,
and, if possible, destroy the influence of suchi a svstern as Roa--
ism, whilst at the sanie tim e carrying ini our hecarts love and only
love for those who arc so ill-conditioned as tu bc the subj.-cts of
its dismal dominion.

"FOR 1 KNOWV THIAT M.\Y REDEEMER LIVE TH.'

Sii.Ni.L the mole, fromi bis night underground, cail flic beastsr hoin
the day-glare to fiee;

Shial the oil charge the birds: -I arn %vise. Go-J t-i! Scck the
shaow 'ith me!"

Shial! a man bind 'àii> eves- and exclinux h is in v-ain that mncxx
%wcary to sec'

Let himi %alk in the gloom, xwboý wvill. I'cacc bc xvith hini!
But whence is bis riglit

To asctthat the %world is in dartkncs-s, becau'c lie has turncd
front the ligbt f

Or to scck tO o7crshiadow rny day ic ePaIl 44 bis ScIf-chiosci
nih?

1 havc Iistcncd, likc David's gîcat son, to the roicc ùi tlt bica-st
and the bird:z

To the voicc of the trecs and thc' gras.,-vca, a. vticc fro'rn the
ston*s 1 have licard ;

And thc sun and the moon, and the ',tarsç in their course',. re-eho
the wvord!

'Yca, 1 know !' cried the truc nian of old. And .vhosc'cr-%vills
it May know.

Nly Redeenier existcth 1 <.=1ck for a uin f lfits pirc-sencc,
and Io,

As He %ïpokýc to the light, and it was-sti Hcg c;eez ta My seoul,
and 1 ]know. INT



INDEXING A LIBRARY.

A LMOST evcry student %vh9: begins to classify and inde.x
Ethe works in his library cxperiences somne difficulty in de-

vising a plan by which bis books may be made subsei-vient to,
that end for which they ivcrc procurcd. To bviate that diffi-
culty sonie have su.ggcsted that the library should be quite smnall.

ndvery select an.d the ovner"' acquaintance with it so thoroughi
that he criuld turn P.t once to any dcsircd point. Truc there
shou]d bc ini cvcrv- ministe?ýs library a fcw standard works which
have bccn sn corrnplcteiy niastcrcd that a table cif c(ontents wau' il
bc quite SupcrfiuGus

But in the.;c days wlicr culture, if flot more thocrugh, is at
least more -- ried than it once %va,-. it is ncccs!zary to ]lave books
in vhich a va-st variety of subjccts is treatcd. It is by no means
neccs.ary that anc should lcnoi perfcctly ail thiat thec bookzs
contain. Indeed, that may bc quite impossible- Usually onc
is fortunate if lie can turrn readily ta %vhcrc -- -iven -;ubject i.,-

But. tco olten the library, if large, is 'nwic.ldy. F-rc-qucntlv
rnuchi timie is spent -,ccking for an apt quctntion or illustratinn,
and jxerhaps, aftcr al]. it is not discovercd whici requircd. It
miay bc fIound aftcrwaril!z but whlcnwantcd it îs lnt forthcoming.

The foll(nwing systemn of ind.cxing, thrtu- 1 pcrhiap5 not per-
ic ct. hn-, been found ver' liclpful. and it is given in the liope
that. evcn il nnt adoptcxl, it may at least sugqgcst tn s";-mc 4i the
rcadcrs ef Till-- . .î a morec con plctc plan. In nrcicr ta
carry out the -.clicrne it is -ncccs-sarv ti: procure a Bible with a
'vide maigin. Srne -ecars az.'i a Ncw Yorin published an
cdiîirbf that nsc this puirposec -.dmiraV».. It is ta bc i-c-
grcttrd that only ni-c thausand copic wr prdnted. Vie In-K-.,
is as large as an nrtz;nairy fairnily Bible. It contains about one
hundricd blank pa7ges at the iwginning ansI ani cqiual numiber at
tht end. The printcd mattez- cAverN nny -about nne inch ni the
inr.rr niai-gin ofi cach p>age,. and the balance (about eh inc1îc,.,-
î; b'a-ik. If thetre arc Ntil aniy ciôpie, pi-%crable N.Mcc<r.
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Tibba-lst &, Sons, Nassau St, N.Y., will have thcmn. Uniless there
is a single column on cadli page an interleaved Bible is flot so
convenient as onîe having- a wvide margin, inasmucx as the refer-
ences cannot bc placed in such close juxtaposition to thecir texts.

Next, let ail tie books in the library bc numbered. If one
is just beginniing a library it may bc well to number say 2o,
then Icave roouî fur additional buoks« and begin again say at 41.
In this wvav works that arc afterwards; addcd inay bc the more
easilv classificd Havingr numberced ail the books, the rcfèrcncts
can bc made ii the formi of a fraction 'thus ")~, the denoinina-
tor indicating the book and the numerator the page on which,
the itein is fouind.

Suppose one is rcading book No. 20o, and on page i o lbc finds
a beautiful illustration or an expression that throws light on
RQiii. i. 16, let imi turn a tha-ýt tcxt iii his l3iblc and niak-e the
rcfèecnce thus: Sav lie rcads on,and fines on pa-vc 2-, of
the sane book, a dissertation ni Rom. vi. -1 Opposite that text
tlîc rcfceiicc should bc thus m'adr: 2t#

Asillustratingf how thc sýchcnic opcratesç, suppose cène dcsires
to find literaturc on John iii. i 6. Aniong sevcral othier rcfcr-
cncc.s thicsc arc foind - ~ 27;7 dcnotcs «"Discourscs - liv
Re,.. 1. WV. A!exanider, and un page i (», Qf that v-Aunic thecre bc-

gisa scrmnn on this tcxt. 274 is thc number cif tic bnçlk en-
titlcd «"'%Village, Scrmons "by thc Rcv. Gcorgc Burder, and on
pagc %310 of thiat bokasermon on this test begins.-

flhc spccial adatg ithis %ystcmi Is its .,impllicity. OQ-e
îs nvit liablc e1ÜL niakc nistakes. and Vcry. littie: timc is rcquircd
cithcr iu inalk»iig or in finding r(efcrcnce. A volume of seruions
mav bc iiide.-cil iu a fciw inînncnt.s, and cvervthin- bc.-ring- on a
text niav be foulnd with case and des;Patch.

.~Xntherdvanagcisthlat tic -,vqtcm of mai-king is so bni
that a compai-ativcly narmow irgin wil! admit oU a considerablc
numbcr of refecrunce-s.

If an I 4 rRczuis ke-pt it %vill bc Iouiîd much monre con-
vcînicnt to usc the iractional formula than to write citlicr in full
or in an abbreviatcd forni Uic namrs ri books and authors. In
the management .î ~~H~,lare business cr.v.clopcs arc much
more s-atisfacttir,, than scirab-albums. 'llic subjccts, !;hc'uI'l bc
wnitten oui the baclc of cach. and ifthe envclopes,ý can bcaranc
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alplhabetically,, according to their subjects, in pigeon-hales they
can bc readily referrcd to. The advantage of this system oî7er
the scrap-alburn is that the clippings can be more easily classified
and therefare more quickly found wlîen required. Besicles aid
ancs, %when used. may bc rernovcd and fresh anes may be added
with, less difficulty.

Oftcn ivhcn reading anc meets a fine pithy expression-one
that mighit pass into a proverb, a " saying "-and is perplexed
as ta, the best mcthod of retaining it.

Probably the bcst mecans of keeping-- such quotatians is ta
copy thcm into a large Ciiniiin-1'kt.ce c s'o. aind there arrange
them under appropriate hcadizngs. .An index of subjects can be
macle on the first fciw pages, zand by refcrringT to this index one
can casily discover on whiat page ta find ail the '«sayiings" on
any particular subjcct. This %vas the mctblod emplh>yed by the
late Prof. Hcniry B3. Smith-a mnan of -whlom Prcs. Roswell D.
Hitchcock once said, ' He was a born scholar and thinker. lie
bowcd ta nn humnan -iutliority--maioerni, medli.-val or ancient.",

A genitlemani once tlc] tic %vritcr that lic himse:lf always
carried his Cominoin-Placc Book to Synoil and General Assem-
bly, and more than once, whlcn caUced mpipa zat shiort notice to dc-
liverzan address on a givcn subject. lias lie rccived valuable
assistance fi-rn thc jottings in thiis vcry u .cIul book. Once in
Gencral Asscmbly in the ctsurse of ai brilliant spcech lie gave a
nunibcr of vcry apt qu;itations. The mcembcr.- marvellcd at
whaît tllcý,suppos;cd ta bc a wpiiderful fcat of innemr'nics. But
littl ie IL thcy suspect tha-,t it was -;nniy on1 the pi-cV-iAs nilie i
bac] read carefully ail thc notes con ltalicd in bis Coninan-Place
Book on that -,ubjcct.

Bu4Z. evcn if this volume is neyer takeni beyond the jirccincts
aif thc !-tuci cvcry îprea-chicr will find arl-npilc opn.rtuniity ofi cal]-
in- inta rcquisition Ille ricli trcasurcs ,torcd thereiin.
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L ET God be praised for Canada's pre-eminence among the 1
nations of the world in keeping hioly the Sabbath day. A

traveller going frorn Ontario to the LUnited States or to those
Suropean lands where the Gospel of Christ hias its strongrholds
%vill be easily convinced that only a fewv districts can conhpete
wvitlî Canada in. honoring the Lord's Day. ht is to, bc feared,
howeiler, that this position may not always be retained. Frorn
many parts of the land corne rurnors that fill the wvise ivith
anxiety. No longer are the reports of Sabbath Observance
commi-ittees void cf intercst. t\t the last nmeeting' of the Pres-
byterian Synodl of H-amilton and London rnany a iminister de-
clared that his w'ork is seriously interfered. witii by varlous forras
of Sabbath breaking, whicIi cail forth, froni the Chiurchi sympatby
for the Sabbathi breakers rather than censure. Ministerial Asso-
ciations in nIany tow'ns and cities are rencwing their interest in
thesubject; and,reco,,gnizingr thefrtiitlessncess of nerely local efforts,
one bias proposed international ]aws to, 2nforce a cessation frorn
ail labor on that day. M.-anv are the evidences of a tendency to
great laxity ini observing the Lord's Day. Those occupying the
hl.iest offices in the gift of the people rnay travel by rail on
Sunday to m-ake politàcal appointrnents and neyer hear a protest
against their act. 13csides.. the influence of railway corporations
is bCcorning well-nigh irresistible, and our population is partly
recruitcd froni peoples indifferent to thec laws of God.

0f the many phases of the Sabbathi question, I desire to
call attention to that indicated in the hecadingT of this paper.
Wliat authority have n e for u'bscrving, as Christians do, the first
day of the wcekz? flic day is unlike any other day of the wvclk
-thc sanie ini the manlife-stations of nature, but différent, ln
that it lies as no othier across every mian>s path, rcstricting bum
ini bis occupation, and obliging irn to adjust biis stelis to the
fact or cisc to remove froni the socicty of a Christian country.
ht is not an annivcrsary; it occurs; fifty-onc tumes more frequent-
]y. Ordinary labor is iatcrmitted. No man can compel anothier

11-110
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to do any kind of work on this day. The law provides for rest
and freedom from labor, and Christians usually occupy part of
the time thus grant-ed in assenibling foi- worship. What warrant
is there for ail this ?

Lest any should imagine that the answver is of no practical
momnent, it is enougli to sa), that flot a fewv Christians on this
continent contend that ive are mistaken anci ought to return to
the keeping of Saturday. Thecir belief is seconded by gyreat zeal
'in the distribution of their literature throughiout the United
States and Canada. Suppose that the pulpit should give out an
uncertain sound in reply to the question, or that the people
should fancy the views of their spiritual teachers to be un-
decided, can the resuit be in the least doubtful?

Tîvo illustrations %vithin the range of personal experierice
mnay make this clear. Last sumnier 1 spent a two weeks' vaca-
tion at one of the quietest seaside resorts in Massachusetts.
The visitors were not of that class, often found at such places,
,who appear to live for fashion and pleasure. For the most paît
they wvere religlious people and attended the services hcld iii the
common chape], conducted by visiting clergymen and ]ayiefl.
From the morning service, however, the crowd pressed at once
down to the beach ; bathing clothes were -put on and imen,
Ni.orncn and children playcd %vith the waves in ail the excitement
and amusement of that piastirne. 1 Iearned, that a fewv years
agro bathing on Sunday wvas unknown there. But therc camne
to the village for rest and sea air a clergyman who wcrit one
Sunday .mornin,,g, from the chapel, wherc lie liad conducted the
service, to enjoy, in the presence of the pecple to %vhom lie had
preached, bis customary plunge in the ocean. Others hiad pre-
viously refraincd from this thicir greatest amnusement iii order to
niake zlie first day of the week différent froni the rcst. He, w'ithi
his presumably superior training, regardcd every day alikhc, kcneiv
no authority for the first day above the scvcnthi, and resented ail
interfercitce wvith bis rigrht to do on that day as bis inclinations
prompted him. \Vithi wliat resuit ? That the day of whichi so
niuchi -%vas once devoted to the worship of God, is now largcly
passed in pleasure sceking.

.Another illustration. Whien in Leipz.ig, Germany, it was my
privilege to bc one of a dozcn students -,vho met wvcely with
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Professor Franz Delitzschi for special exegretical studies. One
evening he discussed, at our request, the Lord's Day. His v'iews,
of which I carefully took notes, are in substance these: 1. 1-God
bas blessedl and sanctified the seventh day. This fact cannot be
undone. 2. The celebration of -the Sabbath as a p)art of the
ceremoniai Iaw~ lias ceased. 3. Nevertheless, every Sabbath day
at the end of the wveek oughit to remind the Christian that that
ivas the (lay of God's rest from His work of creation, the day
as wvell of Christ's rest in the grrave. 4. The followving Sunday
has outshone the final day of creation, for it became tlue initial
day of a neuv creatiori. 5. Therefore, the Apostolic Chiurch
choosingy one day of the iveek for common celebration, gave
the preference to Sunday. But she did flot substitute a ceremno-
niai Sunday Iaw for a»ceremonial Sabbath Iaw. 6. Sabbath and
Sunday remnain brethiren. Every Sabbatl we celebrate the rest
of the Creator and the rest of the Redeemer: every Sunday w~e
celebrate the entrance of Christ into the life of glory." These
views require no further comment. And they hielp us to under-
stand the apparently inconsistent conduct of German Christians
wvho spend one part of the day in the Lord's house and the
other at any secular performance or amusement. No wvonder
that those who have not becomne subjects of God's grace shou]d
misinterpret the teachingy of Germany's ministers, and rnake the
day entirely one of relaxation.

The origiiz of the wvorkers' observance of the flrst instead of
the sevcnth day may, without difficulty, be traced to the time of
Christ. Its features remain unchanged ; no student of history
wilI doubt this. The Christian writing of the tinie preceding
the death of the Iast of the Aposties are quite definite in this

-matter; so is any information to be hiad fromn he-athen sources.
What chiefly concernis us in the enquiry is, what says the

New Testament ? Lt wvill fot do to rest in the customns of the
Fathers, for thfley were often in the wrong. Lt may appear
strange that there is iuo explicit word of command to keep, holy
the first day of the week. The mind naturally craves somne-
thing of the sort, but it is iiot given. In fact inuch. more is saidi
about ]3aptismn and the Lord's Supper, less important thoughi
these arc to the life of the Christian. That name by wvhich
Christians deliglit to calil the day, for it declares; their personal
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devotion to Christ-the Lord's Day-appears but once, in the
first chapter of Revelation. WThy this silence ? Silence hias its
use in the intel-pretatioz] of Scripture as wvell as titterance, and
reading the Spirit's plans in the lighit of history we may at al
events conceive that by this silence the Church lias been pre-
served from, errors that hiave g,,athiered about the precious institu-
tions of Baptism and the Lord's Supper.

It wvas the Resurrection of the Lord Jesus Christ, the crowvn-
ing event of Ris career upon earth, that caused the chiange from
the seventhi to the first, and indicated the time of its occurrence.
The Gospel narratives of the Resurrection point out very em-
phaticaliy the dayi of the week on which it took place. The
first Gospel did not appear until perhiaps fifteen or twenty years
after the Resurrection. There would ahteady be doubt ini
men'ys minds as to the precise tinie of our Lord's risings froni the
dead, but the only point of time noted by the author of the first
Gospel is "the first day oi the wveek,." He cares not ta mention
the year, or the month, or the day of the month. And the other
Gospels followv the flrst iu beingt sulent about ail marks of tinie
except the day of the week.

The appearances of the Lord after Ris Resurrection give
us the next sign of the position and worthi of the day. Ris first
appearance wvas to the disciples on the evening of the day of
Ris rising. Their hearts were sad and sorrou'ful, fuil of de-
spair. But a short time before they had seen their Master re-
ceived with the shouts of the multitude as the Kingr of Israel,
they had hecard His sublime farewecll wvords ; then they had seen
Himn die the deathi af a criminal, and Ris body laid in the grave.
Despair under sucli circumnstances %vas natural. And nowv
the evening af that first day of the week they wvere gathered
togrether in fear of the Jews. The door was barred, when sud-
denly in the midst of theni Jesus appeared, saying to them,
«Peace be unto you>" That samie evening He left them. Would
flot this meeting of itself bc enoughl to mark the great im.port-
ance of the day ?

Observe Ris next appearance. For six days He wvas absent.
After the nighit of meetingy the morning of the second day came,
the day passed but the Lord did not corne. So follow'ed other
days. he Jeiwishi Sabbathi came in due course, but Hc
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did not honor it. If wve try to realize the feelings of the disciples
during that period we can think of theni only as anxious and
doubtful-doubtful it may be of 'the evidence of their senses.
At last the sun shone upon the first day of another week. At
evening, they were again together, the doors were shut: the
proper moment arrived, and again Jesus stood among then,
saying> " Peace be unto you." Surely this wvas sufficient to give
the special character of sanctity to that day forever.

Four Sundays intervened betîveen this appearance and His
ascension. Did He return on any or ail of these days? We
cannot tel]. He mnay have donc so. But îvhether hie did or not
they %vould ever associate the day îvith Hirn.

Turning fron these events we look for indications of the day
in the lives and teaching of the Aposties. Paul furnishes one in
his flrst epistie to the Corinthians. Writings froni Ephesus lie
transmits, by the bands of threc Corinthian brethren w'bo had
visitcd him, amongr other instructions one toucbingf the miode of
makingr their collections. - Upon the flrst day of the week let
every one of you lay by bum in store, as Godl bath prospered hini,
that thcre be no gýatherings w'hen 1 corne." Tbis irnplies an
assenmbly of Christians on the first day of the week and a collec-
tion as a feature of the service.

Whent this sanie Apostie %vas returning froru bis third mis-
sionary tour lic carne to Troas. The vessel by wvbic1î lie jour-
neyed had lagged on tic way and they arrived in Troas on
'Monday On tic followving Sunday Paul met the disciples and
preaclied to therc., continuing bis discourse until daybreak, whien
he wvas to take bis leave. Paul, we arc told, remained iii Troas
seveni days. The rnost natural explanation of this is that, hav-
inY arrivcd too late for one Sunday, lie remained until tne next to
rucet the Christians in their assernbly and their breaking of bread.

These are the principal references in the Newv Testamnent to,
the flrst day of the week. That they are important no one will
doubt. That they are ail ive need to authorize a weekly holdingr
of the day mnany wvill question. Suppose the day liad ceased w'ith
the Aposties wve could flot now reconstruct it froni the mecagre
notices of the New Testament. The difficulty is met and other
questions satisfactorily answered only when we take into account
the existence from the bcginning of tume of an institution iiîto
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wvhich the Lord's Day fits. That institution is the one day of
every seven to be set apart as a sacred period of time. The
w'eek is invariable, has neyer been changed and is flot dependent
upon the phenornena of nature. Ini fact the occurrence of the
sacred day makes the wveek. The keeping of this day is also
of permanent obligation. Long before Moses lived, ages before
tlhe Ten Words were wvritten, man held holy one day in seven.
Thus was a place created for the Lord's Day. Under any circum-
stances the Christian wvould feel that lie onght to keep a menîo-
rial of his Lord's resurrection ; but howv often and ii "'bat
nianner wvould iîot be evident were there flot in existence this
primeval law binding upon ail men the observance of a sacred
day.

The length, of tliis paper is already such as to prevent the
discussion of the Mosaic Sabb?.th as it bears upon the question.
Iliat bearingr nay be summed up in the statement that tue
Mosaic Sabbath prepared the \vay for the Christian Sabbath.
The phase of the Sabbath question discussed in the foregoing
pagtes isenîinently practical, and daily involves a greater necessity
that ministers speak, fully persuaded in their own ininds, regard-
ingr the day mnade Christ's own by His Resurrection frorn the
dead, kept by the Apostles in their labors and referred to in
various books of the Newv Testament-the day on wvhichi the
last survivor of the Aposties refreshied his solitude in Patnîos
by lofty comniunings with God-the day on which the Churchi
still tells the story of the Lord.

JAMES BALLANTY.NE.
London.



DR. JOHN KER1Z ON TEXIS, SERIMONS, AND
PREACHING.*

TIIE .SUBJECTS WVITH- WICH A SERM.\ON SHOULD DEAL.

IT ought not to concern itself w'-ith amusing trivial ities; nor
yet>with science and philosophy, for we preach the Gospel

flot to geologrists and botanists but to nien ; nor with poiitics,
for wc iove in a biglier sphere, flot having, to do with the con-

flict and clash of parties, nor %vith the concussion of clouds in
inid-air, but rising to God's ether ; nor îvith theologrical polemics,
for, though, the preacher lias to defend flic faith, he should de-
fend it by exlîibitingy the truth rather than by refutingr error-in-
stead of standing on the wvalls uttering bravadoes with blasphemn-
ingr Rabshakehs, hie îvould be better in the city training the
men-at-arms. H-e must find the great contents of his preaching
ini the Word of God. V.D.M. is a grander titie than R.S.A. or
LL.D. or D.D. And that is no narrow field ; it takes ini east
and west, heaven and eartlî. The contents of our preachingr
niust always have for their centre tlîe Lord jesus Christ. Other
kinds of discourse are only «fthe north stretched over the empty
place" a sort of Siberian exiledomn whlîi is very cold and barren.
Nor is this a meagre kind of preaching. The Lord Jesus Christ
is the surn and substance of the Bible, anîd the God of nature and
history too. He is the Sun round whlom flot only Mars and
Venus and our littie earth revolve, but Jupiter and Saturn and
ail the greater satellites.

110W TE ESA SI*OUrLD BE DELIVERED.

Therc must be earnestness iii delivery. But by earnestness I
do flot inean slîouting and scrcarning and gesticulating. W\ýhen
it takes that shape, and especially wvhen the hearers feel that the
nian lias said to hiimself, " Go to, I wvill 'De carnest, I will rnak-e
an impression," that is far ivorse than Iameness. Be honest and
natural, and avoid tlîis rnock enthusiasrn. And liow -will you

'»Wc are indebtcd for thesc pz-.sagcs to T/Ze Christiaiz Lemder, Glasgow. Thcy
arc [rom lir. Kcr's lctu~res to the students.-Eu. MQNTHI.Y.

1.116 J
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acquire true earnestness ? Feel it, and rise up to the lieight of
* your feeling. Show that you deal with the truth not at your

finger ends, but with the truth coming right through you. Above
ail, do not get into the poor affectation of speaking coolly on
great subjects, as if you were talking about a fly's wing-the
cold statuesque wvay, as if you ivere describing Japan or Kanit-
schatka. Preaching should bc both a necessity and a pleasure.
We believe, and therefore we speak.

IIE TEST 0F TH1E PREACHER >S SUCCESS.

The test of real success is not nuînbers, but Christian character.
Are the people showving a real love to God and Christ ? Are
they growing up to the stature of perfect meni ? The knowledge
of this does not ahvays corne. .- t Rome, Paul found that some
believed the wvords that wvere spoken, and some believed not. 0f
the great Preacher Hiniself it is said, 1Ihv1set> srnt
for naughit and in vain." Yet Christ hiad His success ; He sowved
in tears but now Hc reaps in joy. And if wc feel that we have
hunibly done our part, we shahl have our rcward. A gyood ser-
mon is flic ligliest thîing that a man can deliver, but the preacher's
life-longr serîîîon-tliat is wvhat God wvill bless. He lias a place for
the dust of His servants, and I-e lias a place for their labors too.

THE PRE-ACIIER'S EITONTO THUE PEOPLE.

The real attitude slîould be one of manly, lîonest goodwill,
Aaroni had the /azciijdia wlîicli Moses liad xîot, but Moses hiad
that burnizîg love to the people whiclî sent lus w'ords home.
A stranger wvil1 tlîey fot follow, for tlîey know not the voice of
strangers.

CONCIRNI.Ž\ý TEXTS.

A text is often of use to tlîe preacher lîimself. Sonietimes
lie feels luis oîvn lîeart dry, as if the wvater ivere ail spent in the
bottie; but if God open his eyes to sec the living water in the
text, lie wvil1 take hecart again. It wvil1 be to lîim Beer-lalîai-roi,,
the w'chl of living and secing. And always a text is of use t.>
the hecarers. Tlîey wvill remnember it wvhen they have forgotten
the sermon, and far better that the cLay slîould fail away once
the graft lias been set.
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Neyer go and choose a text because you can say a good deal
about the original, and can find fault withi the English transla-
tion. lt is easy for a livingr dog to bark at a dead lion, especially
when the dog only re-echoes a German commentator.

Do flot take off littie angles of truth, and make the most of
them. Do flot preach a sermon on the cherubîmi, about ivhom
the writer of the Hebrews did not care to speak particularly, or
on Paul's thorn in the flesh, %vhichi Paul himself chose to conceal
from; us.

The text must corne flot only through the head but through
the hecart. It is flot a grain of sand but a grain of seed, but no0
seed grerminates on the surface of the ground. *It must be hid-
den and covered up, and then it veill begin to be a living thing.

Keep a repertorium of texts and illustrations; and you wvill
be prepared against the tirne of famine and dearth, and against
the day of battle und war wvhen you are engaged with other
things.

THE ARRt\NGEM\E NT OF A DISCOURSE.
Try to reserve the strongrest argumn o h at o h

people will carry awvay the final wvord. Debates and sermons
-Io not gain their purpose, as the English say Bannockburn wvas

gDcaincd> by apparitions of gillies at the close. Rathe-, like
Napoleon, keep the guards for the end.

ABOUT ILLUSTRATIONS.

If you have to choose betwveen the nighltingrale and the lark,
by ail ineans take the lark: if you have to choose between the
passion-flower and the daisy, select the daisy; the people knowv
the ]ark and the daisy, and they love them. They would rather
licar of some Fainiliar inatter of to-day,

Soi-e natural sorrow, loss or pain,
That hath been and n'iay be again,

than of «I'oki, unhappy, far-off things, and battles longr ago.12

And our Lord took the Iost sheep iii the wilderness, and the lost
piece of nioney, and the prodigal son.

W\ORDS 0F FIRE.

If you say that Mount Vesuvius is in eruption, you rnay ex-
cite curiosity ; but if you tell -a mani that the house next his owvn
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is on fire, that wvil1 move him. Ail other arguments will be like
sheet-lightning or like the foil of fencers; they wvill fot have the
lire of God iii them, the). ivill flot be the swvord of the Spirit.

BOOKS 0F SKELETONS.

Do flot use books of skeletons; they are less hopeful things
in the end than the dry bones in the valley of vision. But You
may learn muchi fromn converse wvith living men. Your sermons
sbould be like the merchant ships that the %vise man speaks of,
bringing their groods from afar.

RELIGLOUS TRAINING 0F TH1E YOUNG.

Some say that it is wrong to educate children religiously;
thev should be allowed to form an opinion for themselves. If
we could get Satan to enter into that compact withi us, ive nîight
verdure it a littie more.

BRIEF ESTEVMATE 0F CARLYLE'S TEACHING.

V ALUABLE as is the contribution of thought wvhichi
Thonmas Carlyle lias macle to the solution of the great

problems of modern society-wvhat is tlue stum of his teacliing,?
"We can not err in believing that more and more the

development of his system lias tended to the pouring, of con-
tempt upon ail the modes and agencies of our present social
life; that hie lias scowled upon popular assemblies, upon free
election, upon ail forms of public opinion, upon what is partly
the voice and partly the guide of public opinion, the free press;
that more and more clearly bis all-embracingr word of :omnmand,
of denunciation, of propheccy, lias bcen hiero-worship ; and that
wvith more and more diistinctness and decision lie lias pointed at
the severance of ahl men into two gyreat classes-the foolishi and
the Wvise, ilie silently and blindly governed and the silerxtly and
irresponsibly governing. H-e lias sneered at the advantages of
liberty and palliated the evils of despotismn. he sumn total and
ultimate goal of aIl Carlyle's political thinking we must con-
clude to bc Despotismn. This is practically the conclusion to
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which ail bis wvisdom leads him. Let Despots be set up. Let
the multitude bow dowiû before them. Tbis is the extreme to
which the great Radical lias Corne. And as lie marches to this
gcroal lie does sonie notable work by the way. He attacks
mnany abuses. Ne pours the torrent of bis scorn over nîanv a
venerated sharm. Ne presents to us many noble pictures from
past history of the hieroic spirit. Ris pages burni and shine with
highi khouglit, wvit1 noble aspiration, wvitli prophctic insighit, w'ithi
profoundest wisdorn, and aIl this clothed in bis own novcl but
often splendid form of expression. These pages biave becu,
and wvill continue to bc, the inspiration of many lives. No
writer or teacher could wish a bighler tribute tlian that whiicb is
paid by Ruskin to Carlyle, when in dcdicating to hiim a volume
of bis essays Ruskin says: 4gLet me iniscribe this record volume
to the friend and guide, wbo bias urgcd nme to ail iny labor-
Thomnas Carlyle." "I wouid that some better means were in
my power of showing reverence to the manî, 'iho, alone, of al
our miasters of literature, lias written witbiout thouglit of Iîimself
wlbat lie kiiew it to be ncedful for the people of lus time to, hear,if the wvill to hecar -ivere iii tlîern wli, therefore, as the limie
draws near Mi-ien lus task must bc ended, Rcpublican and Free-
tlîouglitcd JEngland assaults witli imnpaticnt reproach, and
out of the abyss of lier coivardicc in policx-. and dishonor in
triade, scts the hacks of lier literature to speak e'vil, grateful to
lier cars, of the Solitary Teachier, whlo bias askcd lier in be brave
for thie lp, of manî, and just for the love' of God."

This pancgyric is la the exagg«cr.ited strain comnion to thece
grcat meni. Ilicir oii w'ork and ideas bulkcd ý;o largcly lutlucur vicw that tliey igzuorcd %vlhat 'vas being donc by othcr inen
as grcat anîd good as etheiiiselvcs. Whllc Carlyle sits tlieori-,sig
iii lis study and hlurling his antu:îson cvcrv side,, lritnin's
sons on cecry ficid of cnterprize arc shcedding honor on tul-i
country. I-cr soldimr arc dcfcniniig lier rcniolvi as brav-ly as
iii the inost liuroic daY's of old. Her missioîuarics arc exploriig
and opcning. up ncw continents to civili7.ation. Her nicr-clua;ts
arc engaged iu a commerce cinbracing tine world. Her mrlss
lier philantluropists arc working for the cecvation of the pcopîc.
Immense suis arc bciagr cxpentled in tiiesc beaefuccnt undcr-
takings, and in cvery city and town and parish ar-c men tcacu..
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ing the people ta be "'brave for the beip of man, and just for

the love of God.Y But this great man oniy sneers at ail this.

Because the nation is not educated and driiicd accordingt ta his

ideas; because, wbiie the best of aur countrymen are laboring

(Whig and Tory) together ta iînprove, by a graduai rernoval nf

prevaient evils, the condition of the people ; because the systemn

of electian of government of legisiaio intyeprct-ali

thc efforts being muade toward a better state of things are ignorcd.

British liberty produccs twhat ?-" f'loods af 1-lansard dcbates

every year and apparently littie cisc at present."'

«'If thicsc arc the resuits af Britishi liberty, 1, for one, ruove

that ive should ]ay it an the sheif a littie, and look out for some-

thing other and further. \Ve have achievcd Britishi liberty lîun-

dreds af years aga, and are fast growiing on thc strcngth af it,

anc af the mast absurd populations thc sun ainong bis great

inuseuni af absurdities, looks dovn upon at presenit." Sucbi 15

the conclusion Carlyle cornes ta as ta the resuits of ail aur

modcrnl legisiatin-tha-.t thc best course open ta, us is to lay

"'Britisli liberty an the sheif." A rcsuit in regard ta w'lîich. fewv

wvill be disposed ta, agrcc with bhir. Bult> apart froni this, in the

ligbit of ail bis Nwritillgs-SPeci.illY bis French Rcvoiution, bis

Live-s af Cromwell and Johin Sterling, bis Lattcr Day P-amphilets,

biis F-rcdcriclc the Grcait-wbat in substance lias bcen the result

and tcndcncy af the wvork of this author ? Thicse and blis other

wvritings forni ccrtainiy one of filiniost notable and influcential

contributions that bave bccn nmade to thc thougbt and ta the

iitcraturc of this century. By thiese writings, thougi lie bias -nat

contributecl much tbat is practicalin thc wvay af suggestion, lie

bias accomplisbicd a wvork thiat wili continue ta cxcrt anl influciîcc

for good for gencrations ta couie. I-le lias awakcnicd many

minds to the study of social and mloral questions thiat lie at the

basis of national luec and progrrc. U isiîprdmn

nîinds to wvork in tîre solution of tbicse questions Uce lias direct-

cd attention ta many fallacics ;and crrors in our social systcmn

and legisiative action. Uc lias with unsparing liand cxposcd

the shianis and frauds that impose upon and siiacle the minds

of mecn.
lic lias inspircd lis readers witIl respect for lîonest xvrk for

inttgrity, vcracity, and cvery lîcroic clement of cliaracter and
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conduct. Overlooking, his peculiar theories of reforniation,
the whole weighlt of his; life's work lias been on the side of
righteousness and civic and personal virtue. They hiave given
the agre an impulse in its striving after that better day we look
for, Mien justice aud integrity and regard to the highiest interests
of man shall reign iii our legisiation, and in the arrangements of
society. Tliough bis own conclusions are, in sonie respects, dis-
couraging and desponding, yet the w'hole influence of his
wvritings is tow'ard further progress. 'lis -works cannot fail to
brace and strengthen the minds of hiis readers. They form a
strong antidote to the weak and vapid vritings with w'hichi the
nation is flooded. They inspire us wvitIî a scorn for ail that is
igrnoble and v-orthless. They delight us with nîany master
strokes of 1genius, w'ithi many brilliant flashies of thought. His
tread is that of a giant anioncr the Iiterary men of lus age, and
bis voice, thoughi rougli and stern, sounds as a trumpet cail ta
thie nation ta arise ta n0bler effort. His work wvas done with
earnest, deep conviction of its sacredness, -,vithi indomnitable iii-
dustry in the midst of many difficulties. I-e spoke because lie
b.elieved iii the message lie had ta deliver ta, the world-aud bis
burningr words hiave kindled a fire in many hearts.

But, natw'ithsta-,ndingt ail this, it may bc said of Carlyle's work,
ît is notably defective iii manv respects. He having renouriced
Cltristianity iii evcry recognized form of it, lîaving dwelt upon
the inefflcicncy of the work donc by t'le variaus churchies, 1,3
philanthropises of very kind, b3' the law makers of the countrv,'ouglut certainly ta have paintcd out a more cxccllcnitt way. Yet
ail that lie àbas ta aller ta the world as the only mnethod of de-
liverance froni the evils under 'vhichi saciety labors is liera-
XýVrshii1) foir aur religion anud Despotismn for our po]iticail cnndi-
-4ion. His 'ork of expasing the absurdity of the prevailing
mcethods of gavcriiiieiit is very. good. Thiere is always I)lIflty,
of opportunity- ii thiat direction. But bis reimedy is lia reniedy,
iuor would sncbi a rcmiedy ever be ýiatcmuptcd bya frc and intel-
ligent people. Carlyle is not destiincd to becthe liberator of the
nations. It is not soý easy as meni think ta invent a new religion
and a new Gospcl, and alhis 'vork testiics to another failure
on the part of a great iiuind to grapple w~ith the social problenms
of the age %vlen Christianity is icft out of account. So his ,far
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too prevalent tone of depreciation and scorn ,xill always wveaken

tbe effect of bis work. He bas also spoken too mucli in a spirit

of despair. This runs tbrough ail bis wvritings. He bimnself

acknowledges tbis wvas bis prevailing mood. Tbere is littie in

bis books of the spirit of biope and encouragement, and he lac«ks

almost entirely the element of buman sympatby. He denounces

every class in turn.
Now it is tbe poorer classes of whomn be hopes no reforma-

tion, from whom lie expects nothing good or great to issue-

tbougrh hie himnself was a peasait's cbild; but be rose to bask

in the favor of tbe aristocracy. Tben be became tbe eloquent

defender of despots, and tbe class froni w'hich lie sprurlg was rele-

gated to the place of serfs. Again at other times it is tbe

wealtbier classes, tlue men wh'lo bave risen by their industry,

tbat are the object of bis vituperation. If wve wvere to ask, tben,

wbat would you have ? wbat conclusion are you aimningy at ?-it

would bc difficuit to saýv. H-e is like tbat people -%vbo neither

liked the asceticism of John tbe l3aptist nor- tbe generosity of

Jesus Christ. It is Carlyleismi tbat is the only truc Gospel, but

w.ho can tell fromn anuidst his torrents of dcnunciation where bis

doctine of salvation is to be found. This utter lack of syrn-

patby with hunianity is bis radical defect. Tbis w'ill forever

prevent hinm from winning our affection however much lie may

excite our admiration. This gives ta ail bis -%writiings, even tbose

over wvhich age bias tbrown a softer ligbt, a hardniess and cyni-

cism fromn wvich the hicart recoils. If, as be says, the auto-

biograpby of J. S. 'MilI is as of ««a piece of mecbanized iron,"

the writings of Carlyle are as those of one who speaks as

wvitb 1niere instruments of brass and iron. ThF~ilprevent 1dm.

forever from holding that place in the affections of nuen which

the wvorld gives to the witers, whvlosc sympathctic words have

touchced thosc feelings whvlicli iake ail mien recognize thcir

kinship.
Iii bis native district lu Scotlaniid the sccaery possesses a pecu-

liar character. Long" reaches of desolate bis strctch before

the cyc on cvery side. Thcerc is littie of color or variety to

break the monlotony of the vicw. The aspect of thc country

is grand and gloorny. On thicse hiillsicles innumerable flocks arc

pasturcd. Thiere, ln bygone day.-, thec per.-ecutccl Covenanters
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roamed and sought refuge ini the lonely glens and vales and
deeply shadowed clefts. There wvas reared a brave and hardy
peasantry, wvhose border con flicts in earlier tirnes trained thern
to lives oi stern and manly endurance and labor. Amid suchi
scenes and memories Carlyle wvas nursed, and his character
and writings bear the stainp of the rugged majesty, the strength
and hiardihiood such associations wvere fittcd to inspire But
enga ging and sublime as these seies are they lack the beauty
and the variety of a softer clime. They have a majesty and
grandeur of their own. And so this child of these southern,
dal2s. this hardy peasant's son, as lie stands with his
coznpleted work before the world, cannot but be reverenced for
his many hieroie qualities, for bis noble life work, and would have
been, loved as iveli as revercnced hiad lie possessed and exhibit-
ed in bis life tILhose softer traits wvhich springr fron a syrnpathetic
nature. Thus to the strength of bis genius there w'ould have beeiî
added the beauty whichi onl' a loving heart cari besto%-.

D. D. MCLEOD.
Barrie.



A PREACHING TOUR IN AN AFRICAN FORESI.

IHAVE rnuch pleasure lu sendingf you, as you desire, for tiue
Y.M.C.A. of Un iv. Collcge,* a few lines about our work here.

lu makingr a selcction for thiis purpose 1 think I cannet do bet-
ter than give a brief account of a week's preachiing tour wb-lich I
liave just made in 1'the bushi," that is forest-land.

Our borne here is sixty miles fromn the coast. A river passes
by us which rises about thiirty miles above. Eastwards our ]and
is bordered by a forest ivbich 15 continually trav.:rsed by natives,
but which tbe foot of no white man bias ever trod, except that of
your humble correspondent, and bis ouly for a short distance.
Tliis is but a part of the hugre forcst withi whiicl tbe whiole of
Central Africa is covered. Here aud there througliout this forest
arc scattered native villages -%vhere are black beings descended
frorn the sanie first father and mother as ourselves, haviner souls
'wbich. like ours, are destined to an immortality of w'eal or woe;
but wbo in this region, except a few lately reached by nie, have
neyer heard the narnie of Chirist and do not knoil tliat sucli a
person ever lived.

My work hîitberto lias been in the tliree villages in our mni-
niediate neighborhoo d, and in those a short distance aboi e and
below us on the river. Our villages are continually vieited by
strangers froni the interior, many of whorn couic to sec the white
man that lias corne to lit-e anîong the Fang, and ive thus have
an opportunity tO preach to them.

The difficulties of travel in thie bushi (a terni sync>nynious hiere
wit «fres,"having no allusion to underbrushi or thiickef)t aiîd

more immediate duties in the easily accessible places just nmen-
tione hav, tilI lately, prcvcnted me frorn cntering the forcet

But I liave recently made tlîree trips there and was absent upon
thc last ivhen your letter arrived. It is of thiis thiat I %vill trv
to tell you soniething.

*Through the kindness of %bis Assoia' ïon Ibis intercsting letier is giivcn for
publicaion.-En. K. C. M.

juiszioneg.
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Before starting, preparations had to be made. The only vege-
table food obtain able in Fang towvns is cassava and green plan-
tains, neither of which, nor both together, would ke-ep a white
man in good livingt and wvorking- condition. As f ýr meat, a fowl
cati bc bought for four yards of cloth (print) %vhic1î bought whole-
sale costs us about 36 cents. So it is best to take provision
along.r E xpecting to be absent a week 1 took the folIowviing:
Que two-pound tin corned beef, one twô-pound titi smoked beef,
one tvo-pound tini Finnan haddie, one one-pounci tin patted ineat,
some home-made biscuits, one loaf brown breaci, one and a hiaif
loaves brown bread sliced and baked a second time to make it
last, three pouncis rice, one bottle cranberry sauce, one small tin
condensed milk, some leaves off a native plant, of which we
are iii the habit of drinking an infusion, insteaci of tea or coffee,
on account of its influence in preventing fever, some limes (Afri-
can lemons> with which to, make limade, knife, fork, spoon, cati-
opener and matchies. You sec a mnissionary is flot, as some grood
people suppose, a kind of ethereal being, but dw~eIls in a taber-
nacle of flesh and blood wvhich imperatively demands that its
wvants shall be supplieci, as a sine qnea non to the granting of its
aid in furthering the aspirations of the sou].

The above articles 1 packcdl in a snîall tin trunk about ont
and a hiaîf feet long. Besicles thiis trunk I took a soldier's knap-
sack iii which were the following ai ticles of trade to buy food for
nîy native attendanits :-Eighit yards 'print) cloth, one bar soap),
some fishi hooks, five .snall butcher knives, three sm-all boules,
ponîadc; also the followingf things for myself: handkerchiefs,
socks, toivel, soap, medicines, oil for rifle3 kerosene for lantern,
cartridges for rifle, a mouth organ, and a srnall dlock (wvatches do
not ruti wcll hiere).

Besicles these things I grot ready also a bundie wrappcd in oil-
cloth containingr a warrn coat, an extra shirt andi a pair of trous-
ers; also a basket con taining two botules of limade prcpzired, extra
shiocs-, cartridges andc ripe plantains; also a pair of rubber boots
reachingr to the kc for use in rnuddy roacis anci in passing over
brooks; also, a Remington carbine rifle, andi an umbrelia.

It was then necessary to secure carriers. As 1 expected it to
be as much as 1 cou]d do to carry myself along, I hiad to gct
porters for the traps just mreiitioncd. 1 secured four, andi an ex-
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tra young man (a Christian, one of my first-fruits) as guide and
subordinate leader of the expedition.

On Tuesday morning, Feb. ist, I rose early and had breakfast
at 5.30. After our regular morningy prayers at 6.30 (at which ail
natives oi, the premises are present> and private prayers w'ith my
dear wvife, 1 bade an affectionate farewell to lier and our dear littie
child, and started wvith my traps in a canoe for the towvn sorne
distance above us from, whiclî 'ur land journey wvas ta commence-
Here I found porters and gui de ready. Most of themn belongred
ta thiat village. i praceeded to distribute the traps to the various
anes wvho wvere to carry them. The man who wvas ta carry the
small trunk arranged native straps an it in such a way that hie
could carry it on his back as a kcnapsack. The knapsack itself
wvas of course carried in the usual wvay-the other things accord-
ing ta, the taste of the carriers wvho, bore them. These prepara-
tions finished, ive ail joined in a iîymn and 1 offered prayer for
God's care and blessing. We then started on aur way, leavingy
the village at 3.30 a.an. Soon xve entered '«the blishl." The path
for the first twa or three haurs wvas very good-for Africa. he
tail trees ail around us afforded shelter from the sun, and under-
foot the path was unusually smaoth. The grround rose continu-
ally as wvc praceeded until about i i we reaclied a steep descent;
before groingt dowvn we liad a magTnificent viewv; for miles ahecad
and ta each side stretchicd the loiv land which constitutes the
basin af the Camo River; beyond this wvas the beautiful sighit af
many mountains stretchingr as far as the eye could reach bath ta
riglit and ta left. It was anc of the most strikingr viewvs 'ofnatur-
ai scenery which 1 have ever witncssed. M.\y lieart adared the
Mighty and blessed Be.ing w'hose hiandiwork it,.-was, and 1 called
upon miy native companions to unite ivith me in praisingr His
name.

XVe began to go down. On the way I thoughit of the great
labor w'%hich Fang men and w'onien have in bringing ebony (ane
of the principal articles af' export) up such his as this. One
man-in many cases anc womnan-carries, strappcd on the backr,
tivo largc pieces of ebany as thick and two-thirds or thrce-fourths
as longa as a piece of cord'vood. The combincdi wvighit of these
is sucli that 1, who arn of averagec strength for a whitc man, can
hiardiv lift thcmn; but these people carry theni a distance of anc
or tivo days> jaurney a]ang most difficuit roade.
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On arrivinga at the foot of the descent wve entered upon a
characteristically bad African path, of wvhich I hiad abundant ex-
perience in my tivo former journeys in other directions. The
wvidth of the path is so smnall as to'allowv of walking, in single file
only (even the good paths agree in this particular. Underfoot
the ground is painfully irregular. The wvater from the heavy rains
of the rainy season lias run along the middle of the narrow path
and made for itself a channel of about four inches in width and
of a depth varying from four to, six inches. In places of lower level
this wvater has collected an-d saturated the ground, making a mud
sornetimes shallow, sometimies reaching- to the knees. Roots of
trces in countless numbers lie across the path, many of themn con-
siderably above the surface of the ground. Trees which have
been struckc by lighitning, or wvhich have fallen throughi age, lie
stretched in the way. Many shallow streams add to the variety.
Before startings on this part of the wvay, 1 exchiangred the low
shoes hitherto worn for the rubber boots which kept my feet dry
in passing throughi mud and water. In wvalking along such a
path as 1 have described the body is tossed about in the most
unceremonious manner, which results înot always in very agree-
able sensations. Iustead of feeling the security natural to a man
wvalkingy along any of the well-paved streets ofloronto, who does
flot find it necessary during the course of bis progress to be con-
tinually thinking about the nature of the pavement but feels at
leisure to turn bis mind to other topics, instead of this, one mnust
cast the eye about at every step for a suitable place to set the
foot and carefully avoid the innumerable obstacles wvhich lie in
the way. The path is moreover often very slippery fromn recent
ramn, so, that it becbmnes difficuit to avoid falling. 1 have been
thrown upon mny back several times.

I think I have said enougli to give sonie account of a kind of
path very cornmon here, and wvhen you x-efiect that one must-walW
iii such a path hour after hour, you wvill believe that bush-travcl
in Africa is flot a mere pleasure excursion. But in the service of
Christ ail these things sem of small accourit. One needs, 1-hoi-
ever, to be in a fi-ir condition of health and to, have fair strength
in the legs to accomplishi much travel of this kind successfully.

After an hour of this wve arrived at the outskirts of a village
callcd Anongenzawk. A man cauglit sighit of me and shoutcd at
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the top of his voice that the wvhite man, the minister, had corne.
The village thereupon becarne greatly excited; wornen and chul-
dren beat a hasty retreat; men carne to greet mne. It was quite
an event for thern. Their village lies on the river, and the gun-
boat occasionally passes up beyond it, but I doubt wvhether a
wvhite man lias ever stepped in their village before. A crowd
soon gathered about me. They said I must sleep there tivo or
tbree nights. But I told theni that as the journey wvas long and
the day as yet only haif gome I would first speak to thern the
Word of God and then proceed on niy way. So they gatbered in
and about an "rnbanja»-one of the palaver-houses of the village-
and brougbit me a chair (a rare article in a Fang village, unknoivn
farther in> on wvhîch 1 sat and ailowed myself to be wvell observed
by the curious crowd about mne, wvhile 1 myself studied their var-
ious forrns and faces. he offly clothings of rnost of them -%vas a
small piece of coarse cloth about the middle. Many (as every-
wvhere here) had fairly intellectual features. Indeed I see very
feiv hiere that resenible the ordinary picture of the African type
of head as generally depicted in books on ethnography. On the
contrary, the average brov is just as iv'ell developed among these
people as anmong whites. But most have the characteristic broad
nose and the lip is thicker than a white man's. Ignorance, super-
stition and frequently wickedness are stamped upon their faces.

Havingy given thein an opportunity cf satisfying their curios-
ity by a good sta re at me, I proceeded te, ry business as an amn-
bassador of Christ. J3eginn ing, as is necessary, at the foundation,
I spoke te them of Onc God as Creator of heaven and earth and
sea and cf ail things that are therein, as thieir own creator and pre-
server. " God is very gyreat and powerful '" I said. "He niadeyonder
mountains. H-e is very good. He gives you your cassava and
plantains, and everything you have. You make -our plantations
and plant your various kinds of food but God makes the sun te
shine and the ramn te fali, without whichi yeur food ,vould net
grow.ý God ses ail things-everything you do. He hears every
wvord you speak. You have neyer seen Num, for He is a spirit.
But He is bere iii yeur town-in this very house. He is every-
wbere-in every nation, this sanie God. Many years agco Ged
sent bis Son down te the earth te teachi man. Ne lived in thc
-white mnan>s country and taught mani the words of God. Men
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heard I-lis words and wvrote themn down in a book. We of thiis-
day have this book and read it. It teaches us God's wvords, and
it tells us that we must go and make themn known among al
nations. Therefore I have corne here to you to-day. I arn but
a messenger, an ambassador to bring you God's message-
Thousands of others like rue have gone elsewhiere for the same
work; so that God's words are to-day being told to ail nations."
I then told them of God's love of wvhat wvas good and holy and
truc, and his hiatred of sin. Then more particularly I told themn
of the ten commandments and showed how they conflicted -%vith
many of their practices-fetis:-i wvorship, murder, polygamy, adul-
tery, theft, covetousness and many other things. I told them
that God hiad pronounced against sin the 'penalty of death; thiat
He had said that they must die on account of sin. Tien I told
of the mercy of God ini sendingy Christ to save them ; told them
of his heavenly origin, of his incarnation, biis wondrous life, his
cruel death, burial, resurrection, ascension and glorification, of
God's nowv requiring ail men to believe and obey Him, of the
promise of forgiveness to every one that believes, of thiere being
no other way of salvation, of the eternal blessedness of the righit-
cous in heaven and the eternal misery of the rejectors of Christ
in liell. I then urged upon them to hecar and accept God's cal
to-day, toid them of the duty of con fezsing Christ, and calied,
upon those who would nowv repent of sin and accept Christ to
say so. One asserted his faith. Another followed. V/e then
sang a hymn, after which I agrain called for confessors, urging
my plea by various arguments, but carefuiiy avoiding any that
rnight lead to wvorldiy motives, by whiich they as othier people are
so quickly nioved. (As an illustration of the state of n'ind we:
constantly meet wvith I mighit mention that wve are frequently
asked wvhether any one con fessingr Christ wiIl reccive pay or some
ernploymcnt at xvhich hie may carn wages. 0f course I do what
I can to correct such notions.) The number of'confessors at iast
reachied ten. There seeming no prospect of any increase at the
tirne, 1 took dowvn their names an-d called upon ther'n to sit to-
grether iii one place while I spoke to thern more particularly about
thie privilcgcs and dutics of those who give thcmnselves to Christ.
Aftcr doing this 1 offered prayer. On our doirg fuis for the
first fewv times in a Fang town a scenîe always ensues, much

ioo
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against our desires. I tell the people that I arn now gaing ta
speak ta God, and that they must close their eyes. A numnber
thereupan do it withi ail due decarum. But many of the wvoren
-lot those who have believed-take fright and scamper off ta
their houses wvhere they laugyh over their narrow escape. It is
thecir own superstitions that breed this dread in them. The men
have a great fetish wvhichi it is considered very dangerous for
%vomen ta sce. Sa the latter fear danger wvhen a -white minister
speaks of talking ta Gad while the people close their eyes. Fer-
llaps by mare skilful management and more careful explanation
I may be able ta avoid this in the future.

Leaving here we were conveyed some distance up the river,
in a large canoe. Landing at another village, Ayenebin gôm,w'%e
preached briefly, being w'eary, and then proceeded on foot tili we
reached Efabendama, wvhere wve wvere ta stop for the nigrht. At
every village which wve enter for the first time tixe same scenes of
excitement accur. It is uiinecessary ta recount themn each time.
The addresses wve give in our flrst visits ta places also bear a
stron.g resemblance ta xvhat I have a]ready told yau, s0 that I

At aur evening meeting at Efabendama the people were muchi
astonishied at the good Iighit which the lantern gave. (They
themnselves burn wvhat we caîl bush-lights made from the gurn of

large trce.) After meeting, as I was groing back to the hom~e
whcre I was ta stop, they asked me ta stand up for a wvhile in
the street as they wanted ta have a goad look at me. The ]an-
teru wvas in niy hand and it again attracted their attention. I
turned down the wick suddenly, leavingy themn in clark-ness. A
moment after I as suddenly turned it up Sa that it shone brightly
forth wvith full glare upan their faces. You wvould have been
anxused ta have seen the amazement ivhich this created. Anather
article which excited grreat inteizst wvas the small American
spring-clock whichi I had with me. As they heard it go click,
click, click, and saw the second hand go quickly round and
noticed the graduaI progrress of the minute hand, and as they
xvere told the use for w,%hicli the dlock served, they thoughit it a
inarvel indeed.

A native house wvas grranted us for aur accommodation hiere,
w-hich was probably as good as any other house -ini the village.
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It had two rocms, a larger and a smaller one. The front and back
doors opened into the former. This room wvas occupied by my
five attendants. The smaller roomn.was reserved for me. It wvas
shut off from the larger room by a partition of bark not reacliing
to the roof but about 6 feet high. A space of 2 feet wvas left as
a door between the two rooms which wvas the only means of
entering, or leaving the smaller room. The room itself was about
5 feet wide and 8 feet long, i.e., about the size of a prison celi.
Part of this wvas occupied by a single bed, raised about ix/2 feet
from the ground, the horizontal part made of native planks, the
lengthi was shorter than that a nian could stretch himself on it.
The floor was mother eartlî. Tue room %vas flot furnishied wvith
any such superfluous luxury as a w.indow. It was therefore
necessary to have the lantern lit during part of the day in order
to see what one wvas doing. But notwithstanding these humilia-
tions my weary bones found grateful rest there, my heart trustin'g
in God's mercy and thankful for a Savioir's love.

I remained in this village during the next day that my own
strength and that of the porters mighit be refreshed for the second
hiaif of the journey which stili lay b.2fore us. Next morning ive
started again. This day our journey wvas throughi a mountainous
country. Over his, down through, valleys, across many brooks,
wvith great and small rocks and stones, was the story. Here
again the rubber boots were useful. I wore themn during the
wvhole of this day's journey.

At one stage of our progyress ive were suddenIy interrupted
by a fierce slîout, 1'Who goes tiiere ? " A man sorne distance aivay
from the path was pointing his gun at the leader of our company.
The reply was instantily given, 'ISebikang Adza," the namne of the
tribe and town to whichi my people belonged. As the relations
betwveen their tribe and that represented by the man wvere friendly,,
a quiet conversation ensued. If, as o(ten happens among the
Fang, they had been at war the mnan wvould have fired withi in-.
tent to kili. Many are thus killed in travelling. So men always
travel arîned* Women neyer gro far from home alone, but only,
when protected by men wvith g.uns.

About 4 pan. ive reacled Noloa, the end of our trip. It is
situated on a hill. Round about on every side are mountains
covered with forest. Tlie heat is great during the day in the
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village, but the nights are quite cool, cooler than anywvhere else
that I have been in Africa. In the evening I preacheci to a very
attentive and interested audience that gathered about me in the
open street. he room allotted me wvas like the one at Efaben-
dama, but somewvhat smaller, and tiiere ivas no part of the day,
not even highi noon, wheri I could sec in it without the aid of the
lantern.

Early next inorning I preachied agrain. Later they conducted
me doivn the mountain side beyond the village to, see the river
Cheebeele. It 'vas somewvhat low at the time, there having been
n~o ramn lately. Huge rocks thrust their sides and edges far above*
the surface of the stream. Some distance to my righit -%vas a
'vaterfali of I suppose 2o feet. A clump of magnificent trees
afforded delightful shelter by the riverside during the middle of
the day when the heat in the low native houses wvas almost in-
tolerable.

During the day 1 bought a gazelle wvhich had just been shot.
I paid for it four yards prints (cost thirty-six cents). I had three
good mneals off a thigh, and my porters as many off the rest of it.
There is plenty of game about Noloa. The natives often succeed
in catchingr or killing it. I saw the skull of a wild boar which
was almost as large as that of a horse.

I preached again in the afternoon. Next mnorning we started
on the return journey. As this letter has already reached such
a lcngth I wilI flot describe it. The latter haif of it was very
painful owving to the fact that niy right leg had been badly
"4chawed up>' by bedbugs at Efabendama. These creatures I
learned to, knowv somethingr about before I ever came to Africa,
when I went to the backwvoods of Canada to do mission work
*duringf-the summer months. They wvere plentiful in some of the
houses where I stopped. But they neyer caused more than a
temporary annoyance during the night. But these ini Africa
covered my leg, with sores. It. is no'v a wveek since I returned
and I have had to doctor my lcgr every day sirice. It will soon
be iveil nowv.

At the various towns wvhere I preached on my trip there wvere
altogrether more than forty people who 1professed to repent of
their sinis and receive the Lord Jesus as their Saviour. MVay the
good Lord enable themn to remnember His words. But alas there
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are so fewv means for helpingr them on in the Christian life. The
field is so great, the cais on every !:ide so ntimerous that but
scant attention can bc paid to individual places.

\Vill flot some of you young meni give your energies, your
lives to the %woik of preachingr Christ to, those wha are perishing
wvithout having hecard of His name?, I féei myseif to be a very
poor missionary, but poor and inefficient thougli I bc, I have
neyer regrctted coming here.

Angon, JU7esi tfia ARTHUR W. Àz.x;

A CENTURY OF PROTESTANT MISSIONS

R. JAMES JOHENSTON, writin'g in the Bi-rflih iz.1< For-
n EangiùdRcz-icri' on "A Century of Protestant

M,\issions,." formiulates; the folloiving propositirns :
i. '"That P'rotestanLt' Missions have, ini a hundred ycar.-, accom-

piied as mnuchi as could rcasonably have becn expectcd frani
the MeIthods cmpleycd and the Means placed at thec Disposai
of the Societie.s conducting theni.

Thie following ks bi-s analysis of the Iaborcrs employcd:
Ordained missionarics .................... ç
Lavmn .................................. 73c~
%Vo m eri................................. .. ; o

Total................................. .21 .
The iimoncy ,pen t iupon the work or Forcigr Mlissions duiring the

century spok-en ofis k etimnated at £2,>~,c,~
The rcrnîits of a hiui-dred ycars oi iss-,ion wvork arc thus tabu-

Nutmberoricç,nvcrt-,- from 1 Icathicnisni and Mo-
lianimeuaiiism ...... ......

Includiing (amilies,....................2.0,:
Orandc<nverts.............

Evriel;;s ro aon cnvrt......... 2-0
11. '18Thiat thc Number ç"i 1icathen and Mohammedans now in

the waird is va seiy great cr th an -%%hcn Protesta nt M31issiïon s began, a
hundred ycars aýg-:b
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-The Hleathen and 'Mobiamnedan prpulation of the world is
more by 2o0,00,03 than it was a hundred yea-r- ago, while the
converts and their fanîilies do flot amou.-it to 3,000,000." Tuiat
is, the increase of the hecathen is s.'ezt) limes greater than that,
of the convcrts during the same period.

ni. "'That hegreat Heathen and M1ohammedan systemis of
religion arc flot only incrcasingr the number c-f their adhecrenLts by
thie ordinary birtb-ratc, but arc yearly îuaking far more convcrts
than our Christian Msin.

This is certainly a startling fact. Wc arc scarcely prepared
to be told that the additions made to the systcms of Hinduismn,
Buddhism. and Islam by the absorption of inferior races arc a
thousand Limes greater than the number of converts made from
these systîems t0 Christianity- And yet a cireful wiiter tells us
that such is the fact.

iv. '"That the Chîristian Church is able, la Christ7s namie, te'
conquer ail sysl-;cms of crror and to nimakc disciples of ail ma-
liolls!?"

It lias been conciusivcly proven tliat Chiristianit-y is a religion
adapted to ail regions and 10 ai races of men. Speak-ing to bis
felloiv-countrymen of Britain, «Mr. Johnslcn declares that -'thc
churches of Grcat Britain have r.cver as yet made F 'reg Mis-
sions a part of thiItok libas been,:so010 say, a mere diver-
sion, instcad of >cing. as it ougtloeTF.Wi fheCrh
If, witli so littie pains, such comparatively g«reat rcs--,ts have been
accornnplishicd, it iS cng«,cntày arg,-cd that griussucce-<s ï-nust bc
the rcsult of grcatcr %visdeom, zeal and libcraity. It is cstir.at-,d
that the total annual, income of ail lasses in th.- Unitcd Iig
domi is £roc,0, O 0f this total inceîne, Christians bave
their share. Thc revenue of the Govcrnment4. is £%ooo=o

Christians pay thi-r ofren thisc Of lhis £%.ot9cýO ç, thcre is
cxpcýnded un the army and navy, e3:.000 Part of lhis
£co.oo-a vcrv largr part, nn doubt-is paid withnut a

mai-mur by Christians. Ilut tvlhen it cornes to cenpenditure c!l
nîi.,çsio-.s, C'hristiani can only contribute xsoe.This Iact
cannot bc blinkcd and i - rictds net, bcavcn kno-ws. o bc '~r
att«d. Th'2 Christians t4 Great ];.-juin and Ireland pay Far ni<-rc
and more willingly for the maintenance ni a -war tbihmn
than for carrying on the wvork of ft 1rinccef nIleacc!1
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Another startling comparison is this :
Annual drink bill of the United Kingdom . - I2-oooooo
Spent annually on Foreign Missions......,250,000

If it is said that Christians do flot contribute to this expenditure
on drinkj%, the reply is obvinus and fair. Then you are lessiwilling
to spend money for Christ than others arc to spend it on a base
appetite !

The conclusion drawn fromn the foregyoing facts is irresistible.
«',MULTIPLVY THE AGE.XCIEs- AS NVELL AS IMPROVE TIIE
METHOUS 0F111MIO-NARY ENTERI-RI.F" And this conclusion
applies to Canada as well as to Britain.

It is said by -Mr. Johnston that "i' w %ithout mzzfi'>7niio, is
essential to any great tri umphs in the missions of the fùture2"
And certainly if there is a point at which ail Protestants cari
n,.-zt, that point is thecir common intcrest in Foreigni Missions,
and union here wvould bc a fittingr prelude to dloser union ail
along the Une of church doctrine and -work.

TESTEMONY 0F CR1TIC.

T HIE Romans had flot a vcry high opinion of "" Punic Faith7.
Consequently. testimony from a Roman in fav-or of thc

fdelity of Caîthaginians, %wou]d bc of peculiar value, as being
fiee from the bia.s xwhich friendiiness; mighit bc supposed ta im-
part. Similarly, the support of the truths of Christianity giv-cn
by those who do not assent to its gencral principles, or aclknow-
Iedgc the supireme authority ni its tcachings, býas a peculiar
apologictic value. It is on thi,5 account, as wcUl as on account of
thc weiýght that miust alwayq bc attached to his uttcrances, that
the followving w-ords Jf Vroicssor Hu.%:cy are of grcq-q interest
to thosc whin arc oppoied to the sccularizing ai public school
cducation, and ought to bc pondcred by those who favor it.:

-But my belief is that r#-N human. bcing. and no socicty
composcd of hiuman beings, evcr did, or ever wiII, cnme ta muchii
unlcss t1icir conduct was governed and guided by the love aif
some ethical idcal. Undotubtedly your gutter child may bc
convcrtcd b>' mere intcllectuai drill into " the subtlest o'f the
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beasts af the field'; but we know w'hat bas become of the
original of that description and thiere is no need to increase the
number of those wvho imitate him successfully without becing
aided by the rates. And ifi I wvere compelled ta choose for one
of rny own children betwveen a school in ivhich real religicus in-
struction is given, and one wvithout it, I should prefer the former
even though the child m-";,ht hiave ta take a good deal of theology
with it. Nine-tenths of a dose of bark is mere hiaif-rotten wood,
but one swalloivs it for the sake of the particles of quinine, the
beneficial effect ai which. may bc weakzeaed, but is flot destroyed
by the %vooden dilution, unless in a fewv cases of exceptionally
tender stomachs.

"Hence, whien the great nmass of the Englishi people declare
that they want ta hiave the children in the elementary schiools
taugrht the Bible, and when it is plain irom the ternis of the Act,
thie debates in and ou t af ]?ar]iament, and especially the cm-
phatic declarations of the Vice-I'rcsidcnt of the Council, that
it was intended that sucli Bible-reading shoula bc perrnittcd
unless grood cause for prohibiting it shiould be shown, I do flot sec
~vhat reason tiiere is for opposing thiat wvish. Certaini- 1, in-
dividually, could, Nvith no shadow of consistency, oppose Ille
teaching or the childrcn ai other people ta do thiat wliich xny
Pivn childrcn arc taught ta do. And even if the reading of the
1B)ible wverc not, as I think it is, consonant %with political rcason
and justice, and with a desire to act in thiespirit of tie education
imeasure, 1 amn disposcd ta thiànk it might stili bc wcll ta rcad
that book in thc clenîcn&ty schools. 1 have always been
strongly in favor ai secular education in the sense ai education
%vithnut theology.- but I m'ust confcss I have been noa lcs
seriously pcrplexed ta kraow by w1at practical nicasures the
rcligious feeling -which is the essential basis af conduct. 'was ta
bc kcpt up in thec present uttw:rly chaotic state af opinion on
these rnattcrs withocut the use of the Bible-"

Like tcstimony in favor af the gaod cffects of m'issionary
ctTaort upan heathen populations, is obtainable from writcrq, whc>
are~ so far frrn inicnding ta bc apologists for missions often
..pcak, contcmptuously of missionaries and thecir worlz. 4-1Con-
victs and Cannibals7, is the titlc ai a book writtcn by 'Mr. Julian
Thonma-, who says ni him, self: ",Fnr many ycars of my lufe 1
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have travellcd to and fro in the I'acific Ocean, first as a vagrabond
globe-trotter and afterwards as a journalist." The fol1oving is
from an accourit of a visit to an island of the F-iji group:

Il 1 %as very mucli amuscd at an incident which happened
upon the Rewa river as I wvas sailingy up one afternoon. In a
small canoe, sitting on bis portmanteau, with bis knees crouched
up to bis chia, evidently very tired and uncomfortable, -%vas Dr.
Corney, Government M.ýedical Oficer for Suva a-nd district.
He %vas being paddled down withl the stream and I did xîot
envy hirm.

"Sbortly after, tackingr out from a native village on the bank,
we overtook a large double canoe wiith mat sals. I put the
tiller biard up to overhaul lier, but \Vatsoni, the boss of niy crewv
of nine mien, protested. ' Misson arc kai viti,' said lie. I inti-
niated that I w'as going to sec this missionary. I 'Mýissionaree,'
said Dalida, rnaking signs that the grood man wvasasleep, and should
iîot be disturbed. A short time before this it biad been officially
announced at Nasova that Fiji was not a 4 white man's country-'
This certaialy bore out the statemeat.

-The theory of the wbvitc conquest groing, on ail over the wvorld
%vas played out here. The pale-faced doctor, Government official,
%vas being paddled down by one boy on a wretched craft. Ilie
brown native was sailing up in magnificent style, sleeping on a
,couchi, t'vo pretty " Sisters' fanning him.

44But if the wbites hiad flot conquercd here. their religxion> as it
is la the followers of Johin W'esley, was suprerme. Tbis man wvas
respccted and pampered because of bis position in the Cburch.
The softest mat, tbe fattest pork, the biggest yam, w-ere bis; and
the youngest and prettiest femnale communicants wvaited on him
to do him honor. The whcole thiing a-nnoycd me. I gave such a
ycil as scared the meck Dafida. Josepha, six feet two inclies
hiffh, would hiave sunk into bis boots if lie had any. AUl my
boy.; tremblcd. I ran into the hioly man1s camoe, roused bira
from his siambers, and fluttered the attendant virgins. *
The sisters and the brethiren ail bung on thie fcw words wvhichi
fe11 from bis lips. He wvas evidently a bigr preacher, powcrful ini

cxpoundintr the Word. I lefr hlm at last, shaking bands witli
the sisters, and sniaclkIng hiru on the baclk,,witli the advice given
by a bullock driver to a late Govcrnor of Victoria :-<ý You'vc

go cygood billet; stick to, it>
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eWheiî native ministers and teachers can have a good time
like this Fijian littie wonder that fond parents devote thecir
children to the service of the mission.

«"In the training institutions of the missionary societies hi*
Polynesia, there is such a run on the Church that the supply of
teachers exceed the demarid."

From this extract it will be seen that tule testimony of Mr.
Thomnas in favor of rnissionaries and their wvork is flot likely to
be that of a Il<partial friend." It may be noted that wvriters on
missionary subjects corne in for some strictures froni our author.
For example, hie challenges the accuracy of Dr. Steele's accouîît
of the murder of Easterbrook, a trader on the Island of Tanna
in 18S77, and mak-es a generzi charge agrainst missionaries of being
prejudiced unreasonably against traders. In viewv of these
circumstances, it is gratifying to read the account of Mr. Thomas"
visit tc, Eratap (Sandwich or Vaté) of the NTeiv Hebrides group:

1 expressed a wishi to sec the church. As wve w'alked dovn,
Mr.~~~~~ Mceieakd<I beg, your pardon, but are vou in the

labor trade?' This 'vas the second tirne I had been mistaken
for a 'siaver,' and 1 %vas rather pleased to think that 1 looked
the part. I was also pleased to liave. 'cen receivc?' so courteously
by Mr. MNackenzie under this mniscoaception. His encourage-
nient of the natives to, work and to live decentlytwas, in nîy eyes,
as muchi to be commended as the -spiritual part of his wojr'k, and
wvas exceptional. e Mr. Mackenzie came from
Nova Scotia in i1872, and s;ettlcd first at Pango but
acfter'vards at Erakor, wvhichi is a small island close to the
shore, reputed to bc hecaithier than the mainland, besides
gaheig the faithful togethecr ini a natural corral. <ee r
Mack-enzie said, 'ivc have a fence around our church nmade of
what xvere once thecir hecathen <ToUS."'

This was wvritten ini 1886, or fourteen years after Mr. M.\ac-
kciizie's arrival on Sandwich, hy a writer certainly not bia-,ssed
in favor of missionaries.

Th vgabond gtlobe-trotter,-a.nd journalist " does flot appear

tfo have been vcry' favorablv inipressed with the condition of
Ancitium. The atvsthere could not speak English and thicy
wiere not able to give him their ideas on the subject of French
Anncxation. Yct although the missionarics haU so stupidly
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taughit the natives the Gospel in thieir own, languagre and hiad
failed to educate themi in the intricacies of the international poli-
tics of E urope, M1r. Thomas is obliged, to say:

"Let me give the missionaries every credit. Here, on Aneit-
iumi, there can be no doubt that the people live more decently
than of old. It is visible in their dress-scanty as it is to Euro-
pean eyes-in many of their homes, and ini the strikingy fact that
they carry no arns."

Many more similar quotations ini support of the good effeet,
of Bible teaching bo ti in Christian and in Heathen lands might
be given, did space permit. Perhaps; another number of Ttir.

MONTILYMay afford room for further evidence of this kind.

J. MvcD. DuNCAN.

THE STUDENT IMOVEMENT TOWARD FOREIGN
MISSIONS

F EW movements; of this century have been more remarkable
in their nature and far-reachiingy in thecir resuits than that of

-the students of our Colleges and Universities toward Foreign
Missionary îvork. Prom miany of the Ieading educational insti-
tutions of Britain and Amnerica comne reports sucli as awaken
surprise and gratitude in the hearts of ail interested in this
great subject. We have the mission of the three prominient
I3ritish Universities operating extensivcly in Africa withi its
headquartcrs at Zanzibar. Thie Scotch Universities are under-
takingr missions aiong the heatlhen. The Y.M.C.A. of Lon1 don
lias sent out and is supporting several men in the Foreigyn Field.
Tien we have the movement now goingr on amongr the students
and grad uates of Quens University, Kingston, and of Knox
Collegre, Toronto and their decision to send out and support two
representative miissionaries in the Forcign Field. This movement
ini Canada is ;zot "traceable largcely to the schiool for Bible study
at -Mount: Hermon Iast July,, whichi some of the students of these
institutions attendcd," as ivas stated in the 3fissionany Rcvic.,
Thie fact is, only one student from Qucen's attcnded that school,
and Kuox hiad nîo represenit;tive. Whatevcer good thie MIount Her-
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mon school may have done in awakening interest in other places-
and it has done great good-it hiad nothing whatever to, do with
the movernent in the Canadian Colleges. This movement is but
the riatural outcomne of interest in foreigir work that lias been
steadily growing for many years.

The number of students whlo have, during the past winter,
signified thecir desire to, go to the Foreign Field is one of the
most hopeful signs of the times. Tivo graduates last year from
Princeton College visited various colleges and seminaries in the
United States and Canada and addressed the students in regrard
to their duty in reference to Foreign Missions. After presenting
the dlaims of the foreigyn work, they invited the students to sign
a simple declaration that they were 1'willing and desirous, God
permitting, to be foreign missionaries." As a result, from the
institutions heard from, izq4wards of oize /kzozsand celçût huzmdred
.s1zdents have si.oneiis pape;. 0f these about i 10 are from Cana-
dian colleges. T hey are ail in the higher institutions and if they
adhere to their purpose xviII be ready for service ivithin frorn one
to six years.

Is not this îvork -niarvellous in our eyes?" President
McCosh, of Princeton Collegre, says: " I confess I was riot prepared
for it. The deeQest feeling whichi I have is that of wvonder as to
wvhat this work may growv to. Has any such offering of living
young men and womnen bpen prcsented in our age, in our country,
in any age or in any country since the days of Pentecost?»

It may bc that a number of these one thousand eighit hua red
volunteers wvill «"dra-,v back "' or for some reason flot adhere to,
theirwishiand purposedeclared over their own signatures. Granting
that but t'vo-thirds of these students actually enter upon foreign
service thecy wvill constitute a force equal to the whole riumber of
maie missionaries from the United States and Canada now in
the Foreign Field.

In viewv of this grreat movement what is the duty of the
Churchies? For years Christians have been prayingr "send forth
laborers" until the petition became maay a timne nieaningless.
Here are the laborers-i,Soo in America, i io in Canada-say-
ing, <'Here arn I, send me." The prayer for men lias been
aniswcred.. We must frarne a newv petition.

It is clear that cur Foreign Mission Comm-ittee can do no
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more. They send out as niany men as they have means to sup-
port. The responsibiiity rests upon Christian people in general,
And this offerings of themnselves on the part of these young men
will sureiy cail forth a like offering on the part of thousands of
Christians. We cannot shut our eyes to suchi a work. We can-
flot check it. We dare flot fight agrainst it. Dr. McCosh says,
"There is an a-zt/zd responsibility, laid upon us." The whoie num-

ber of the volunteers from Canada could be sent out in due time
were ail Christians to say, with the venerable President of Prin ce-

ton For myseif I feel that I have a part to take. I arn willingr
to join with others in finding a wvay by wvhich the students, the
various churches, and ail %vhio love Christ may combine and work
so as to take advantage of this great opportunity.Y

We believe the thingr can and will be done. The issue of this
present crisis wvill notl- be failure. The reports of the interest
awakened by the meetings now being hield by the four Knox
Collegre students visitingr various sections in Western Ontario
are nothings to those that wviil yet be sent in. Before ten years
we 'vili cali the achievements of to-day poor. The tide is rising.
Sorne may with their brooms try to sweep it back. But the tide
is risingc and soon there shahl be "waters to swirn in."

THE COLLEGE MISSION.

A S is known to rnost if not ail of our readers, it is now, by
the action o'l the recent Alumnni meeting, a settled thingr

that Mr. Goforth is soon to proceed to the Foreign Field, providcd
the Foreign Mission Committee wvill accept the proposai of the
Alumni and students. That proposai, briefiy stated, is that at
Ieast $ 1,2oo a year is to be provided by the Alumni and students
towards Mr. Goforth's support. The report submitted at the
late Alurnni meeting fuiiy justifies the expectation that this if
flot more caîî be done. The promises for this year agg regate
about $i,500-not 'counting outside assistance. The promised
ycarlyassistance of the Aluni arnounts to neariy $ ,ooo, and it is
confidcntly expccted th at the students %vhio are givingr $6oD this
year wvil giveabout $.300 from, year to year. There is no reason,
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if the eighity or ninety graduates who have not yet intirnated
their intentions in reference to the scheme xvould only give it a
moderate support, why nearly the xvhole amount needed for Mr.
Goforth's rnaintenance-say $2,ooo-should flot be provided by
the Alumni and students, and nothing xve are sure xvould give
the Foreign Mission Comrnittee greater satisfaction. XVe believe,
if flot irnrediately, it xviii ultirnately corne to this-indeed wc are
sanguine enoughl to expect that before rnany ycars there xviii be
a proposai to send out a second anid perhaps a third rnissionary.

It is not definiteiy decided yet xvhen Mr. Goforth xviii start
for his field whiich xviii probably be Honan, in North China., the
province in xvhich Rev. Hunter Corbett of the American Presby-
terian Chiurch has done such grand wvork, establisingc upwards
of fifty self-supporting congregation~s in twventy years. It is
very likeiy the designation xviii take place iii October ncxt, and
thereupon Mr. Goforth wi]1 lose no time in hastening to his
chosen work.

In viexv of this it xviii be -xvell if those who have prornised
their support to this scheme, shouid have their subscriptions for
the year cornrencing ist January, 1887, sent to the treasurer,
A. J. McLeod, Knox College, by the ist of August. Due ac-
knoxviedgient xviii be mnade of ail surns received.

Let us flot forget to lay this nexv enterprise at the feet of
Jesus, askingr that the -1 1 arn with you aixvay:> rnay be ours in
this xvork, and especially let us cornrend to the Master's care
our young brother-the nissionary eiect-nakinrg earn est request
that lie rnay be richiy baptized xvith the life of God, and so
fitted for this important undertaking.
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MINISTERS' VACATIONS.

FoR several weeks ministers all over the country have been writing
to us to find supply for them for a few weeks during July or August.
This brings up again the old question concerning ministers' vacations.
But it is altogether too late in the day to re-open the discussion. That
such vacations are needed is denied only by those who know nothing
about what a true minister's work is. Not only do ministers require a
holiday but to every other bread-winner and brain-worker it would be a
blessing. Numberless instances could be given of business men falling
before they had lived out half their days because they neglected or de-
spised all recreation and tried to work " all the year round."

It is a good thing, therefore, that congregations in increasing num-
bers are beginning to realize the folly of denying needed rest to their
ministers. It is quite a common thing nowadays for congregations to
make an arrangement in the " call " for a yearly vacation. They find
that more and better work can be done in eleven months than in twelve.
Of course there is trouble in getting supply. But in Canada we have
not yet had to face the difficulties experienced by churches in New
York and other American cities. Our climate is never so intensely hot;
our Protestant preachers are never all away at once ; and supply or ex-
changes are more easily arranged.

The most important question for the minister-after the necessary
funds have been provided-is, " Where shall I go ?" The choice of
locality is most important. Considerations of health ought to stand
first. The physical needs and temperaments should weigh in the choice.
Men subject to nervous diseases should keep clear of swamps. Melan-
choly men should climb the mountains and live among the lakes where
the air is pure and bracing if they want mental buoyancy.

The one thing needed is a change-a complete change. Hence the
benefit to ministers of a month at any "Chautauqua,» Canadian or
American, is questionable. They are thinking about sermons and lec-
tures, etc., eleven months of the year, and vhat they need most of all is
a complete change of thought and occupation. While these excellent
camp-meeting programmes of sermons and lectures and addresses may

[ r4 ]
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-be good things for layrnen during their summer holidays, a month in
Muskoka or at the seaside, a trip up the lakes or, better stili, an ocean
voyage would do a minister more good and fit him better for next Nvin-
ter's work than ail the eloquence with which sweltering audiences are
edified during a whole IlChautatiqua " season. We wouid not say a
'vord against these meetings and services, but everythirig in their favor.
They are admirable in their way-but flot for ininisters.

It is a biessing -.hat within the reach of those who cannot afford a
se&-voyage is a resort such as Muskoka affords. Canadians are begin-
ning to value their own Il back country." We sincerely wish more of the
mninisters in country congregations were enabled to spend a month there.
How many of them are worn-out and grown utterly wearisome because
of unreinittingl work as monotonous as a treadmili. If their people
wouid send them for a xnonth to-say-Miýuskoka, where they might row
and fish and do many other things that give men new life, they wouid
retu,,t with such renewed power, physical, mnental, spiritual, and such
*enthusiasm and energy that there would be a revival in church wvork
ail over the land. We wish wve could persuade some congregations to
,try this for a year.

A PLA11CE FOR THE SYNO.

THE presbyteries and the General Assembly monopolize alrnost the
.-Mire interest of the ministry and menmbership of our Church, the

Synods figuring only in the backcground. This statement should per-
haps be modified in the case of the Synod of Manitoba and the North-
West Territories and the Synod of the Maritime Provinces. The latter,
-separated from the wvestern portion of the Church by the II great guif " of
Romish Quebec, bas retained more of its former jurisdiction in regard
to missions, college work, etc., than the more westerly Synods; ivhile the
Assembly bas been trying, the experimient of committing somne respon-
sibility to the Manitoba Synod for the mission Nvork within its own
*bounds.

The remaining Synods are engaged mainiy with the preparing of the
reports on the State of Religion, Sabbath Schoois, Sabbath Observance,
and Temperance for the Generai Assembiy, the granting of leave
to license stydents, and appeal cases; and the question is freely
asked privately and somnetimes publicly, Il Is it worth while ?" How
large a percentage of eiders and ministers answer it in the negative
is evidenced by the thin attendance, iwhich bas come to be iooked for
as the ordinary thing. It is a great pity. The Synod has its'place, and
that no uniniportant one, as ive think can be easily shown.
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To dispose of cases of appeal is of itself a sufficient raison d'etre.
It would be out of the question for the Assembly, as a body, ta deal
with these. Even the few which slip through the fingers of the Synods
and reach the Assembly are nowv, as a rule, handed over to a judicial
committee. lIt is no redlection on any judicial committee, past or pros-
pective, to say that it wauld be a rnisfortune if the appeals from the
who]e Church should fali to be adjudicated on by any mere committee.
A comrnittee in such a case is an emergency expedient. lIt is called in ta
save preciaus time. The local Synod is a mare satisfactory court for
this class of cases. lIt has time ta enter fully into them ; and that its
decisians command respect is evident fram the small number af appeals
carried higher. This, in most instances, is cause far devaut gratitude.
"cCases" are the least edifying part af the wvark of the Church courts.

The "reports" bring up the vital matters in the 111e and work of the
Church. They ought ta be of exceeding interest, and if full time for
their conside-ratian could be had, no Synod meeting would lack at-
tractiveness. But just here is a chronic difflculty. At the recent meet-
ing, for example, of the Synod of Toronta and Kingston, in Brampton,
althaugh the Synad opened on Manday evening, instead af the custom-
ary Tuesday evening,, for the express purpase of getting time for the
"9reports,' that on the State af Religion divided an evening witb the
Brantford Ladies' Callege and Sabbath Observance; and Temperance
and Sabbath Schools were squeezed in between Ilminutes " at the
beginning and the "lvotes of thanks " and "lminutes " at the close of
another evening sederunt. Discussion xvas out of the question. An
expedient was resarted ta ini this Synod for same three successive years ai
an informalIl conference," with programme of three sermons, prior ta the
meeting of Synod. The canference was counted by many the best
part of the Synod, but was discontinued in the hope that, by meeting
a day earlier, its discussions would came in under the reports. The
hope bas not been realized, anid we trust that the conference, for lack of
some better ivay of allowing the brethreîi ta know one another's minds
on these vital matters, may be revived. But why should flot the Synods
theniselves arrange for this ? Let it once be settled that the Synad is
ta be pre-eminently a place for extended discussion of the more spiritual
part of the Church's work, and the languor with Nvhich its meetings are
regarded shauld give place ta lively interest, resulting in fuller attend-
ance and widespread benefit-

lIt is nat ta be forgotten that the Synod, being a local body, is
thereby specially fitted ta deal with important interests of a local charac-
ter. Fromi time ta time this is done with much advantage. The Synod
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of Montreal and Ottawa, for instance, at its late meeting wvas engaged
Mvth certain aspects of the Temperance question and of Sabbath Observ-
ance peculiar to the Pro-'ince of Quebec, and entered a vigorous pro-
test against the notorious IlCrucifix Bill." In previous years it has
reviewed the question of education in Lower Canada; and so long, as
a dominant and intolerant hierarchy continue their present aggressive
policy, that Synod wili have a duty to discharge which no one presby-
tery, nor yet the General Assernbly, could as well undertake.

Let the value of Synods be freely acknowledged. It is a cheap thing
to decry themn. It is done usually by habituai absentees. It is another
.and a better thing to labor for the increase of their usefulness within
their distinctly recognized sphere.

HISTORY 0F PROHIBITION.

MR. AXEL GUSTAFSON- contributes an interesting paper to the April
Conempray on the groiwth of Prohibition sentiment in the United

States. The perioq coi'ered by this article extends from 1235 to 1884.
Previous to the former date, the sale of intoxicants had beeni prohibited
;by law in Liberty County, Georgia, which wvas settled by a body of reli-
glous Covenanters. Fron i 185 till 1361, the date of the outbreak of
:the war, a state prohibitory agitation went on in the Northern States.
Between 1842 and i3~ S5iiost of the best-known secret temperance organ-
zations 'vere formed. The total resuit of the prohibitory agitation up
to 1856 is sumrnarized as follows:

States where a prohibitory law is in operation .......... 14
Territories 'I cc c . .... .. 4
States and Territories where a niaiority are in favor of the

iaw, but where it bas flot been fully enacted ........ 5

T hirteen States and four Territories flot yet known to be in
favor of Prohibition ...... .................... 17

Majority of States and Territories in favor. .. .. .. .. . ... 6
Populationi. Aduit Mal m. Area in Sq. Mlilms

Prohibition States ....... Ia3,522,297 3,641,571 8o8,ooo
States not declared on the

subject .............. 9,57712SI 1,499,365 656,ioc

Excess in favor of Prohibi-
tion........ .. 3:45,0 16 2,142,206 iS 1,895
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Now suppose that the iwhole miale aduit population in States flot
declared on the subject, viz.: 1.499,365 were opposed to Prohibition, and
that a bare majority of adult maies ini States declared in favor, viz.:
1,S20,7S6 were favorable to Prohibition, it appears, taking the supposi-
tion most unfavorable to Prohibitionists, that in the United States, in
1856, there wvas a clear majorlty of the aduit maie population, amounting.
tO 322,421 ifl favor of Prohibition.

The reason why this majority lias flot brought a prohibitory liquor
law loto actual operation, is because until recently the Prohibitionists
have depended on one or other of the great United States parties-the
Republicans and the Democrats-to carry eut their %wishes. These two-
parties Mr. Gustafson declares te be &Ilittle more than the right and left
wings" of Ila r!ationally or.ganized drink party.-" In 1869 the National
Prohibition party 'vas formed in Chi cago. In i 834 its nominating con-
ventiox selected Bx%-Gov. St. John as presidential can.didate. He pofled
i30,000 votes. This unseated the Republican party afrer theylhad been
in power for nearly a quarter of a century.

Any description of the growth of teniperance sentiment in the United
States %vould bc incomplete if it left out of accounit the wondcrful %,ork-
of thetWonien's Christian Temperance Union. T-his 'vas formed in

is-,as a permanent resuit of the women's Dra yingf crusade of '--73. It
'bas now a mernbersthip of i5oooo, besides many juvenile orgaizaxions.
Mngnificently telling workc is lieing donc by this -agençy in Sabbath and
comnion schools and through the press.

The %vriter of the article we are considering predicts: confidently that
in the presidential élection for 1888 the Pi-obibitionists 'vill poil from

amillion and a hall to two mill ion votes. It is pointed eut verys s-
tively that around this niucleus of the Prohibition movemnent are gather-
ing those opposed to the land, railroad and telçgraph ntonopolies 'vçbich
are so powerful, those wbo demnand justice and equality betwceen the
sexes, anid a proportionate adjustinent of labor and capital. If these
planks are added te that o! Prohibition thecy ivili forai a platformi 'ide
enough for a vaSt aTmY 'of voters to stand on. Ansd if the Knighis of
Labor as a teniîperancC organization stand by the Prohibition party, the
saloon is doonicd te speedy destruction.

That the drink traffic bas assumed proportions large criough, and is
accomplishing resuits terrible cnough, to induce ai] good men te work
and pray for its re-moial, nîay bc seo fromn one or two facts. There is
onc liquor-seller in the United ',:tates to, eveiy m75 of the population. If
each of tbese c-inirois six%*vOtes, tbere is an organized liquor vote of a
million and a q;uarter. 1luring the decade from x.';7o Io i$Sz the con.
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sumption of liquor increased at a rate two and a quarter tinies as great as
the rate at which the population increased. Mi\r. Gustafson quotes G. F.
Parsons in the Atlanti: .Mozhly as saying : IlThe saloon bas abolished
party politics in our largest cities, and to.day in every such city the local
governiment is vested in neither party, but is in the hands of the saloon
itself. .. ... These saloons have fastened on us like a shameful
corruption, have brutalized every institution, and have perverted and
spoiled the Dernocratic system."

The samne battie with drink is being waged in Canada. Looking to
the past, the temperance party can 'Ithank God and take courage."'
The present sees them lockied in deadly confiict iîth a terrible foe.
This foe says, in the words of a Chicago saloon-keeper: IlWe will kill
every preacher, burn every churcb, massacre every member of every
temperance society, and kill ail the praying wornen, before we will sur-
render our liberty or give Up our Ia,%ful business: Is this the language
of a man or a devil ? Let temperance advocates know the foe they are
fighting and figbt like men. For the victory is not far distant. This
contest is distinctly one between God and Satan. Who can doubt the
resuit ?

THE PARABLES 0F OUR SAVloua EXPOUNDED AND ILixsTRATr-D. ]3y
W.Ni. I. TAYLOR, D.D., LL.D., Pastor of the Broadway Taber-
nacle, New York City. New York : A. C. Armstrong ç& Son.
Toronto: Upper Canada Tract Society.

The reputation of the Rev. Dr. Taylor as a preacher and writer is
sucb that a series of discourses fromn bis pen needs no comnmendation to
the attention of the sermon-reading public. A new volume on the par-
ables of our Lord could scarcely contain anything very novel or remark-
able; but Dr. Taylor bas none the less given us in this book of expo-
sitions a very readable and instructive volume. E vei 'where we are un-
able to agree with, bis interpretation of particular parables or of individual
features in single parables, we feel ourselves quickened and belped by
the spiritual trutb -wblicbi is with faithfulness and power urged bomne ir.
uts application to our daily life.

For the extensive use of the parabolic formn of instruction by our
Lord> Dr. Taylor suggests four reasons. These arc, first, that He might
tbe more attract attention; that He migbt keep) His bicarers from being
repelled by too plain a revelation of new or unwelconie truth, and so
binder the full accoraplisbment of I{is niinistry; to stimnulate inquiry;
and, finally, to test the character of His becarers. We will not deny that
each of these considerations nmay bave had soine force, but ive ha;ve wnni-
dercd that Dr. Taylor in bis reference to the quotation froru Isaiab vi., in

ý iiq
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which aur Lord (Matt. xiii. i-- 15) Himnself gives His reason, does flot
note the emphasis which is placed upon thejitdicalreason for the adop-
tion of this form of teaching. The thought is brought out very clearly
in the Gospel of St. Mark in the parallel passage, where we are told that
our Saviour said, IlUnto them that are %eithout, ail these things are done
in parables, Mhat sceiig thcy way sec-, and vzay not perceive." No doubt
ail this is very mysterious and starts questions as to the Divine govern.
ment which are perhaps at present unanswerable, but flanc the less this
is the special reason Jesus hirnself gave for the use of this form ai
teaching.

Regarding the principles; of interpretatian, Dr. Taylor lays down a
very important principle, as ive conceive, iwhen lie says, IlEach is told
for the enfarcenient ai oneC main truth, and ta that attention is ta be
particularly devoted wvithoui. seeking ta run into minute details.' It
nîay indeed be aiten difficuit to deterniine w~here the line is ta be drawn
in * é-terpretation betiveen the essential and the incidentai.; but there can,
ive conceive, be no doubt as ta the carrectness and importance af the
îrinciple. It is singular, however, that while cammanly hinîself ah-
serving this canon that Ileach parable is told for the enforcemient of one
inain trth"in the îarable af ihe ten virgins, hie dismnisses that main
truth fram bis exposition alnîost from the beginning of the discourse.
In the apening sentence af this discaurse hie tells us, quite correctly,
that Ilthe primary reference of this parable is ta the second coming of
Chirist, and it was designed to enforce the lesson of constant ivatchful-
ness for that crient. And yet, instead af enforcing this, lie drawvs froni
the parable four lessons as follows.- The contrast between tl.e twa char-
acters herein presented; the fact that character is revealed by crisis;
the fact that character cannot be transferred; and llnally that lost
apportunities cannot bc recalled. And then the exposition closes with

_nehrainrfrig, nattao that second camning af aur Lord wvhich,
accarding ta hiniseif, N%-as the subject ai the piarable, but ta the death af
the iindividual. Nowv that ail the nbave-mentioned truths many be mnci-
dentally drawn froni the parable, 'ie w'iIl flot deny; but we agree with
hini whien we say that the main purpose ai the parable was something
ver>' différent frani any af these. The discourse-which we once heard
hini delivcr, and thatw~itlî great pDwer, froni the pulpit-is very search-
ine and awvalzening, but certainly it cannot be justly called an 4vlposiliïon,
of the parable, if at.Iast %ve are ta accept Dr. Taylor's awn principle of
interpretatian.

In thîs Tcsl>ect, howcver, the treatment of this parable is in strikincr
contrast ith %vlint ive find elsewhere in this volume. If ance ih
siecify, iere so0 many af the expositions have semed sa sound and
admirable, wce nlight naine, for exanile, that ai the very diflicuit 1par.ble
of the laborers in thc vineyard, and that af the rich man and L-tza-rus, as
or special excellence, wvhether judged by a homuletic or by a spiritual
and practical standnrdà We arc sure, indeed, that anc cannot fail ta
gain much of spiritual stimulus and profit froni this new volume an the
j.ara.bles, even where lie nma.y lie conipellcd ta dissent frin the authoes
viciws.

2Toro>sfo. S. IH. KELLOGG.
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BIBLICAL CO.MMENTARY ON THE PSALMS. By FRANz DELITzscH, D.D.
Froni the Latest Edition Specially Revised by the Author. In 3
VTols: Vol. i. Toronto: S. R. Briggs. Willard Tract Depository.

No part of Scripture has been more studied and written on than the
Psaims. Fromn the 1'atristic period onwards we have expositions of
every class and grade. There are multitudes of commentaries which are
mainly practical and devotionai, such as the delightfül work of ]3ishop
Horne; we have commentaries by learned Exegetes, such as Hengsten-
berg, Hupfeid, Ewald, Maurer and ].erowne; and wc have conimentaries
holding an intermiediate place between these classes and partaking of the
cbaracteristics of both ; of this latter kind the comimentaries of Calvin,
Bossuet ind Spurgeon are representatives. Amongst the learned and
critical expositions of the Psalter we question wheîher any are entitled
to take precedence of the work of Franz De]itzsch. hi depth and
spirituality-in real insight into this part of the Sacred Word Nvhich is so
full of Christ-Delitzsch is not surpassed ; and iwhile both Ewald and
H-upfeld are more elaborate in their trealment of certain elements of
,exposition, neither can be said to excel Delit7zsch in the susiained and
conscientious and thorough schoiarship which is seen throughout bis
commentary. Delitzscb's commentaries are ail valuaible, but Drobably
those on the Psalms, Isaiah and the Epistie to the Hebrews wvil be re-
garded as the best.

The work on the 1'salms first appeared in 18,59.60. The second
edition (1867) was translated by the RZev. 1ýra-ncis Bolton, B.A., and
issued in the Foreigon Theological Library of T. & T. Clark, E dinburghi.
and bas had a very large circulation. In x8~the venerable author pre.
pared his workz for a fourth edition, bestowitg upon it a great deal of
labor and study; the book before us is the translation by the Rev. David
E aton, M.A., 0f the first volume of this latest edition.

W~e are niuch pleased to see that the Willard Tract Depository issues
ibis great workz in Canada. It inerits and, we think, is sure 10 find many
purcbasers among the miinisters and students of our Church, and among
ail -v:o value a l3iblical commentary of the very highest class.

Toronio. W.-î.. CV.Iv-..

ORGANIC UNIO' NOF CANADIASN CHURCHE1S-. With a Comparison of
Authorized Standards. i3y the VERV REv. JMSCA].îiicïAEl.,
M.:XA., D. CL, Dean of Montreal. Montrcal : Dawsou B3rothers.
1PP. 88, I887.

This little volume is one iveli worthy tbe perusal not only of ever
minister but of ail thoughtfül, carnest laymen. Izs subject is clearly in-
dicatcd by the title; and ils appearance is xnost tinicly. The spirit of
union is in the air, and niany are thankfully beginning to hope that the
timec is drawirig ne.ar w'bher the Saviour's prayer will bc .-nswered, c4that
they ail rnay be or.eY

The author is not sanguine enoughi to, suppose that a union witli the
Grck and Roman Churches is yet within view. 1robably hie is among
the number of wbon lie speaks, who, assert that "Iunion itih Romie, un-
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tii Rome reforms herself, is an impossibility." Nor does he expect a
complete reunion of Protestantisrn even, in the immediate future. But
there are three Protestant systems which are so much alike in structure
and belief as to make it possible and natural that they should corne ta-
gether in consultation," «to speak over differences,and to initiate, if possible,
a movernent through their respective governing bodies for organic union,
as a step towards a large union." These systems are : (i) The Episcopal
systern, (2) The Presbyterian system, (3) The Methodist system.

The plan of the book is briefly as follows. After a short introduction,
eight arguments in favor of Protestant union are advanced. This is
followed by a statement of the reasons why Canada furnishes a suitable
field in which to test the union movement. Next cornes a historical
outline, tracing in turn the history of the uniîed church; the earliest
breaches of unit> , the rupture between the East and West; the period
from the rupture to the Reformation ; the progress of the Reformation
in England, Ireland and Scotland; the rise of the Independents and
Methodists. Then are given three general reasons for union beiween
the Episcopalian, Presbyterian and MNethodist systems :(.1) these three
(as contrasted iih Con.gregationalisrn) are organized on the sanie lines,
goývernîng arnd perpetuating their church life fron .çithin; (.2) each
moves as an organized body; (3) they have each their distinctive and
clcarly expressed rules of faith. Folloiving these general reasons cornes
an exhibition of the substantial agreement of these three bodies in more
than a score of the L-reat doctrines of the Christian faith. Lastly, the
main points of difflèrence are noted, viz.: (i) church governmentý (2>
ordination of ministers; (-) God's eternal decrees

Any petty, carping criticismn of such a 'workz as this would be exceed-
ingly out of place. lts whole tone forbids such a thing. It ivould, be
possible, no doubtî, frorn a perusal of the historical outline, to discover
that the book 'vas written by a Church of England man ; but its spirit
throughout is rnost broadly generous and fair-rninded. The arguments
in favor of union are p>ut tersely and strongly and none can fait to feel
their force. The writer evidently is desirous of union and writes as an
advocate. His tendency is to rriinimnizc differences and inake thz most
of points of agreenment. For example, the difficulty of harnionizing the
teaching of the various standards on the subject of Baptism ccrtainly
seemis to, bc rnuch greater than our author is willing ta admit- Again,
while an almost exhaustive list is given of the points on which there is
substantial agrecýmeiit nu mention is made uf certain doctrines (minor
ones, perhaps, yet leading t0 practical diflicultie>) in regard t0 which bc-
liefs vary widely. à case of this kind is the Methodist doctrine of per-
fection.

The.great points of difference, doubtless, are rightly named. In the
malter of church governnient and ordination of ministers one could wiàh
tbat the Dean had given us h;s own views as to what rnight bc mutually
conceded, inasmuch as bis own church seerns thc most averse to con-
cession on these points. But he thinks it flot wise 4" ior any individual
at the present stage of the quegîion to broach bis personal viewvs, and,
through doing so, run the risk of being regarded by somne as the mouilh-
picce of the cb-arch to wbicb he rnighi happen to0 belong.Y He believes,
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however, that we might Ilreasonably expect, that if the representatives
off the scattered portions of God*s once united church met together, and,
iwith chastened hearts, prayed for the Holy Spirit to lead themn on this
and other questions His guidance would, in some measure, surely be
theirs." So, too, ini regard to the tremendous doctrine of the decrees of
God, '&one might fairly hope that out of a Christian Conference some
solution of existing difficulties might arise.»

As %ve have already said, the book deserves a careful reading. Not,
perhaps, because it contains much that is new, but because it brings one
fairly in front of the great problem. It is doubtful ivhcther the churches
are yet fully awake to the importance of this question. Fortunately, ail
true Protestants are agreed that "Ithe Word of God is the only rule to
direct us " in matters of religion. In regard to our disputed beliefs the
Word of God either gives an utterance clear enough to be understood or
it does not. If it does, it ought not to be a hopeless task for a company
of earnest, sincere and intelligent nmen, meeting together =td laying aside
prejudice, to ascertain what that utterance is. If it does not, there is
norhing ta hinder an organic union close enough for ail working pur.
posts, with room for différence of opinion on these matters. One is safe
n prophesying, ai. ai events, that the timne is not far distant when some
such meeting for consultation as the Dean proposes will be held.

Ri'e-rÇid R B. ROBERT HADDow.

POPULAR, LEtcr1RpE- Sq THEOLOGIcAL TuaE¶ES. By Rev. A. A. HoDr.E,
D.D., LL.D. Philadeiphia: Presbyterian B3oard of Publication.
PP. 472. 1S87.

Jr might bc sufficient, in noticing this book, to give the table of con-
tents, say that Dr. Hodge is the author, and that it is neatly got up by
the Presbyterian Board. It is one of those books which niay bc safely
recommended not oniy to Presbyterians but also to ail who, are interested
in the discussion of the prufounidest subjects of theology and wvant plain,
reasonable and cdifying treatment of theni.

Twelve of the nineteen lectures which compose this volume were
delivered before large audiences in Philadeiphia during the ivinter of
*S--6, and, being fully reported, attracted widespread attention. The
remaining sevcn lectures were Neritten by Dr. Hodge shortly before his
death, with a vicw to delivery in a second course during the wîinter of
'86-*87. These ivcre neyer delivered. Death came, and how sadly the
closirig words (if the lasi. discourse dcliveired were verified :-Il We shahl
not rucet together here any more. WC are now parting from one
another as pilgrinis part Lipon the road. Let us turn our steps home-
ward, for if we do, we shall soon-some of us now very soon-4 be at
home with the Lord.' Adieu!

The subjects treated cover the whole field of theological doctrine.
Many subjects, of living interesi. such, as miracles, inspiration, prayer.
cure, the "thighcr lîfe," the final state, etc., receive ample attention.
The treatment of these reveals Dr. Hodgc's distinguishing power as a
thcologian and that which more than anything eise serves to define bis
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position among contemporary divines-the power of popularizing scien-
tific theology. Dr. F. L. Patton says that this power was never so mani-
fest as it was in the delivery of this bourse of lectures in Philadelphia,
"Iwhen large audiences gathered at a busy hour of the day and bung on
bis lips, while lie talked to themn by the hour on the most profound
topics in divinity." IlThe interest which these lectures awakened led
many ta suppose that the crowning work of his life, and that for which,
ail bis previous attainiments were the preparation would be the awaken-
ing of a popular enthusiasni in bebaîf of theolay.»

A very touching and suggrestive incident has corne ta light connected
wvit1î this second course of lectures. The seven given in this book were
found among his papers written out and rendy for delivery. Mien a
paper book was found, sinîllar ta those in which the prepared lectures
were written, and on the caver IlThe Last Things," IlThe Second Coni-
ing of Christ," -1The State of the Believer after Death." The caver was
turned, but ail Svas blank within-no ivord. He had gone ta know by
experience the realities of that world af which no mnan 1ever spake more
laongingly or more grandly.

ARE~ you going ta, Winnipeg ?
ANGUS ÎMAÇKÀV, 'S2, late of Eramosa, is now settled at Lucknow.
W. L. H. r-aw.%Nr, '85, bas accepted a cail frani the cangregation

ai Burnside, ýMan.
REv. G. C. PA1rROlate of Beaverton, has been appointed by

the Home Mâission Commitic ta mission wcrk in British Columbia.
WE extract the following frorn an excbange:

i'ARtUHARoS Cai-r.-.-At the famiily residence, Tilbury East, on.
Wednesday iStb May, L'y the Rev. John Logic, the Rev. Wm. Farqu-
harson, B.A., Oungah, ta Anniei\McDonald, second daughiter of the late
John Cautts, Esq., Tilbury East.

THE 'Uriversity E\aminers are finishing their work. Their report
will be published in a few days. We understand there bias been sorte-
what extensive -plucking " in several departments.

P'RaFF-SOR YOUNG, of Princeton College, says :-"' Take a railroad
frani the earth ta the suni, witb a train running farty miles an hour with-
out stops, and it wauld take about twa hundrcd and sixty-five years and
* littie aver to make the journey." H-e estimates the fare, nt three cents
a mile, ta bc $2,79ooo. A trip ta, MNuskaola wauld be cheaper, and
probably more enjoyablc during the summer maintbs.

ONE dislikeýs saiganything about that O'Brien II aflair," there werc
so many dîsgra-ccful things cannected witb it. E veryane knawvs about
the two huge meetings iii the park and the several riats. But there is
one thing that sbould bc said about the O'Bricn meeting and that is thnt
the disturbance wvas ziot creatcd, as several papers assured tbK-i: 'de
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by Ilstudents.l One American paper is quoted as stating that the Uni-
versity students were dismissed half-an-hour earlier and charged to shew
their loyalty. As though Toronto University was a school in the back-
woods that could be Illet out " to see every passing menagerie or cala-
thumpian procession. Besides, ihat is not the *sort of interruptions
students are in the habit of making. They give every man a chance.
0f course they may ask hlm questions, propound conundrums and make
it generally interesting for hlmn; but to keep up a continuous howl for
two hours is,-but it matters not now. Ail that needs to be said is that
it is about time newspaper correspondents found some other explanation-
of a '«row " than Ilstoodents."

THE licensing of students is one of the important duties of a Presby-
tery. The examination of candidates on such an occasion is sometimes
searching. That it should be more searching seemed to be the idea of
a number of the m-embers; of Toronto Presbytery. Last week this Pres-
bytery met. The attendance of members was very larg 'e. One of the
items on the docket wvas zhe Iicensing of two recent graduates of Knox
College. After considerable other business had been attended to, the
Clerk, with due solemnity, annouticed this important item, and the
students were invited forward. The effcct was transporting. The Pres-
bytery wvas greatly moved-hree-fourths of those presen.t,%ere so over-
come that theyivcre compelled to, leave the room. Itwias observed that
those who had been sticklers for severe examinations weTe the first
affected. On them the thing acted like a can of dynamite, or an O'Brien
riflt. After the sensation created by the Clerk's announcement had sub-
sided the room wvas nearly empty, only the Moderator, Clerk, five memn-
bers, tivo reporters and the candidates, out of the flfty present five min-
utes before, rernaining. Evid ently Toronto Presbytery thinks il irmpos-
sible for Knox to send out unworthy, incompetent, unorthodox men.

As wve go to press the Foreign Mission Committee closes its regular
spring session,at which reports are prepared for the General Assembly,and
estimates made for the current ycar. Anything like a report of the
meeting bas flot yet appeared. Interesting accounts of work in For-
niosa and the New Hebides were rend. Thankfulness wvas expressed
for the increased interest in foreign work among the churches at home.
IThe College Idission " wvas discussed and strongly approved. Several

members testified to the excellent work done in Western Ontario by the
4'Missioriary B3and from Kuox College. A communication was re-
ceived fromn St. Andrew's Church, Toronto, offering to undertake the
support of a missionary ln the Foreign Field. Upwards of $x,5oo a year
bas been offered by members of thiscongregaion-which suni bas been
prornised over and above what is now given to the schenies of the
church. We undersîand that this has been done largely through the
efforts of Mr. Hamilton Cassels, Rev. 'Mr. 'Macdonnell thankfully con-
fessing that he liad nothing ivhatcver to, do in the matter. Congrega-
tional inîerest in Missions is one of the hopeful signs. It is reported that
Knox Church, Toronto, and:St. Andrews Church, London, each pro-
pose raising suflicient tro support another missionary. In ail these cases
the sums offered arc. over and ahove present contributions. We regret
the impossibility of giving any fürther report nt pTeSent.
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IT iS stated by the Publishers that one tlzousand new subscribers
are needed this year. That means that ail the students of Knox, past,
present and future, must undertake to secure, say, a half-dozen each.
Sonie have already donc this and more. Several niinisters have recoin-
niended the magazine to their p.eople from their pulpits. We are glad to
know that Tiif iE MoXTçHi.V is put to good use in niany congregations. In
a score of Missionary Associations articles from it are regularly read at
their nionthly meetings. One honored Doctor of Divinity read the
greatcr part of one article to his congregation one Sabbath morning.
We are encouraged by such things and only ask, in return, for the assis-
tance of ail who believe in the magaz.ine, that its permanent success mnay
be assured. Send in the na;nes of new subscribers at once, their sub-
scriptions %%ill follow in good tinie.

Tlif E reception which TM ox n has had, from old subscribers
and new%, has been gratifying. We require ONi. TrUsAND new sub-
scribers this year. New subscriptions wvi1l begin with the issue for Mlay, a
copy of which will be sent to ail new subscribers. Several co)pies of the
"May issue were returned for IlbeLter direction." Tlhose who thus fail to
get their miagaz.ines would confer a favor by cûnununicating with the
iianag!ing, editor. We give a fewv extracts fromni any letters of commen
dation and press notices:

Il 1 think TUE ' NTiI. admirable, many of its articles quite worthy
of any first-class periodical. I do not wonder, therefore, that iL should
have been sugIgested to, increase its power by inultiplying iLs issues."
-REv. j. M. GIBSON, D.D., London, England.

IlVery credit.-.ble indeed to the ivriters and to the editor. I shall
keep your ,%Yish in Fid"Rw oA1 RA~SER, D.D., London, Eng-
land.

I read with muchi pleasure and interest THE MuNsruî1X for May.
* I wil! try to find time to send you an -article this year."-'REV.

W. Or'NxîsiTos, D.D1., L.L.D., New York.
1' wish to express niy surprise and pleasure upon noting the

character of its contents. Superior in arnost every respect. 1 have
ivritten concerning it in the Old Testament Stiudcit "-PRoÏ. W. R. H.%R-
I'ziýR, Yale CoUlege.

* * * "tIts aiis higher, aind its scope miore comiprehiensive in its
iiew form. * * Il Cordial well-wishes are extended for its suc.-ess
in its -more exten ded sphere."- Canadali Peresyterian.

~ * * <The policy outlined will niaâke t.he magazine one of the
highest class as well as a powverful exponent of the denomination witla
ivhich it is connccted."-Extsitcer,, BJrantford.

Ithsbeen quietly but surely makzing stend rgesi
ail which gives character and force to such a periodical. ***Its
contents are such as to, contribute greatly to, the instruction and edifica.
tion of the general readers."-T/ic Globe, Toronto.

4An excellent jou-.nal?- anaiai-n Met/zodisi 3fa«':izze.

et ME KN.ox COLI.EGE M THVis a magazine of more than ordi-
nary ability and value."- Tle Jfissiona.,y Peiwlrinceton.
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